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COLLEGE

CHRONICLE
VOL. 49

NO . 36

ST . CLOUD STATE COLLEGE

FRIDAY , MARCH 3 , 1972

Graham Inaugural
events begin tonight
D r. C ha rl es J. Gra ham, unanimo u sly e lected 51. Cloud Sta te's 15th
p res id e nt ir, iVa rc h , 1971, w ill be
ina ugurated in ceremonie5 tomorrow in Stewarl Hall.
G raham is fv4 i nneso ta' s first stale
co ll ege p res ident to b e appo int ed
by reco mmendation of a Presidential
Sea rch Comm ittee. Ac ti ng upon th e
co mmittee recommenda ti on, the

State Co ll ee.e Board voted 10 ha ve
G raham succeed Robe n Wick as SCS
pr es id e nt. Graham ass umed office
on July 1, 1971.

200 no min atio m, 90 expres.,cd in lerest in the prc.,iden ry. Th e co m mitt ee na rrowe tl 1he field to 15 befo re hol ding preliminar y interview<,.
• Duri ng the la '> t -, 1cp of the prore -,._,
the State Colle ge Boa rd a nd Chan - )
cello r fv1it,1u inter vi ewed the final !
three c,1ndid,11e., r hoo<,ing Graham .

In the Inaugural Section .
A picture poll on view -, of
the re -, pomibilitic, of ,t
co llege prc,ident ,t pp<•.ir s
on p.ige 2.

An extensio n portfol io o f educati on ach ievement accom pan y Graham's credent ial s. A profe s1oor o f
po litical sc ien ce and form er chairm an of that depar1ment at W iscon-.in
Sta te U ni ver 1o it y, Wh itewa ter. Grah am received his B.A ., fv1 .S., and
Ph. D . fro m the U ni ve rsitv of l llin oi'>,
his na ti ve sla te.
In add ition , he was recipient o f
t he James Garner fellowship in

O n page J ,t ppe ,11 <on gra1ul,1wr y le1ter'> from
sla te co llege pre,idcnl '>

Pr esidenl C1.:thJm di ,cusse\ (page 5) h1, ro le ,1'>
pr e<,ident, ,ind 1el,1Ie, ,ornc
of the goa l\ he· h,h -,et

1951-52 and 1952- 53. Employed a1

Photo by John Peterson

'----·,

Pictured above is St . Cloud State College 's 15th President, Dr . Charles J. Graham with hi ■ family. Standing next to Dr. Grahiri m is John, 19, sitting (left to right) are Jamee, 16; Mra. Bonnie

Graham; and David, 13:

-..

a management inlern and la 1er a
contract nego ti ator for t he Nav y in
1952, Graham began his tea c hing
career at W SU in 1954. Eight year <,
later he wa s appointed chairman o f
the Socia l Science Departm ent.
Th e Preside n tial Search Commi11ee bega n look ing for prosp ects in
Nove m ber o f 1970. From more than

An

informJI

vi'>lt

w1!h

Gra ha m .ind hi, f.irrnh .it
home ,t ppe.u , on pJ~e 6.
On page 8 a review of p,1'>1

SCS p1<', iden!~ i, ft>,1tured
Doc S e ve ,i n se n w ill open in e u gu,e1 a ctivit ies t onig h i at
8 p .m . in H a lenbeck H a ll

fridey , M a rch 3, 1972

The c ollege Chronicle

---...

EDITORIALLY

CONGRATULATIONS EXPRESSED
~

Good guy!
A recent ad in th e Chronicle of Higher Education seeks a ca m pu '>
preside nt, offe rin g " full fringe benefit s" to th e cand idate meeting 1he 'esse ntia l ' qu alifica ti o n s ot an ea rn ed d oc1ora 1e w i th
co mmunity co ll ege tea chin g and admini str ative experience.
A11o th cr ad i n th e edu ca tion pape r see k s a presi d e nt ia l ap pli cant
w ith "out standin g qu alit ies as both an ed u cator and an adm i ni strator .;,
Qualifi ca tons for a college pre si d e nt are numerou s. Perhap'>
th e two mo st pertinent qualifications are understanding and an
ab ilit y 10 com m un icate.
U nd erstanding all co mponenl ') of a co llege ca mpu '!t - ')Judenl '!t,
facult y, professional supp ort sta ff - i s C')'>ential for growth an d
d eve lopmenI in an in stitution of high er education. Su ch understanding enha nce'!> a knowledge of , iudenl de') i res and need s as
we ll as facult y idea s.
U nd ersia nding of co ll ege per sonnel promo te s ope n co mmun icati o n among face ts of a co llege com munit y. And, if there is o ne
thin g a college need s, 11 Is co mmuni ca ti on; a mutual respect and
working toge th e r of co ll ege co mpo ne nt s.
The co ll ege presid e ncy is not an ea sy posi ti o n 10 be i n as far as
co mmun ica)-io n is co nce rn ed .
The co llege h ead mu st assu m e the con stant role of a p ubli c relatio n s figure head of th e ca mpu s. H e is regarded mu ch o f the
ti m e as th e co ll ege spokes m an . H e mu st always assure good re lation s between th e body he represent s (t he co llege) and the co m munit y.
SC S Pres id e nt Graham ce rt ainly p ossesses qualiti es for und e rsta ndin g and co mmuni ca tion essentia l to a co ll ege pres id en t. H e
h as d e mon strated ampl e desire to co mmuni cate w ith S!udents
f o r f eed b ack o n var iou s facets o f St. C loud State Colle ge. ·
Through new program s su ch as th e reside nce ha ll tas k fo rce and
1hrough coffeehours w ith stud e nt s, D r . Gra ham ha s show n an
unde rstand in g for stud e nt nee d s. H e want s to co mmuni ca te; he
makes time fo r st ude nt s.

The SCS president bega n pooling facult y and staff ideas and
o pini ons w ithin the fir st two week s afte r he res um ed off,ic--e-:G rah am had an infor mal coffeeh our sc hed ul ed for th e g r0 up ~
We welcom e Dr. Graham to St. C loud Stale Colleg e. Hi s wi sdom
an d knowled ge of the ed u cat io nal system will be nefit the co llege
indefin e te ly.
WP off Pr our full support to the new presid ent.

SCB extends 'warm welcome'
To th e ( ditor ;

On the occasion of D, . Charle._, J. Graham 's inauguration as the 15th pre\ ident
of S1. Clo ud State College, may we exlend 10 him o ur mosI heart feh co ngratu la1iom an d bcsI wi<,hes for th e success of
hi '> ad minbtra ti on.
Thi ._, event is of singular significance
beca use Dr . Graha m is the fir$! president
appointed under the StJte Co llege System 's new presidenIial ._,earch procedure - a process which permitted the
pa rti cipat ion of all component ~ of th e
co ll ege communit y in the selccIion of its
new prcsid cnl.

Busine ss comm unit y
impre ssed b y Graham
To the Editor:
St. Clo ud State Col lege ha ... been mo._,t
fortunate in hav in g ou1 sIandi ng President s during it s more tha n 100 year s hi sto ry. We of the business and profess ional
t.o mmunn y are very impressed wi th our
new President, Dr. Charles J. Graham.
We are look ing fo rward to a wonderful rela tionship and leadership fr om Dr.
Gra ham and Stal e College and wil l pred icI IhaI grea t steps forward in Commun it y-College relationships will be the byproduct of ou r associaIion.
In Ihe fu tur e SI. Cloud Sta te will be of
greater se rvice 10 our comm unit y and we
see grea ter support o f th e co llege by Ihe
co mmunit y.
Glenn Carlson
Executive Vice President
St. Cloud Area Chamber of Commerce

Hughes sends wishes
To the Edilor:
I want 10 offe r m y co ngratul aIions to
the new pres ident of St. Clo ud Stal e College, Dr. Charles Graham, and ex tend to
both Dr. Graham and Mrs. Gra ham my
most since re bes1 wish es for a fruitful
and rewa rding tenure al SI. Cloud State.
Having met and vis ited wi th PresidenI
Graham on seve ral occasio ns, I am fully
confid ent tha1 he wi ll br ing an inspiring
leadership to thi s fine co llege.
Keilh Hughes, Senator
51s1Dislrict

i-#t

We have Ihe deepesI re ~rwcl for 1he
manner in which the sea rch com mi11ee
carried ouI iIs ass ignment, and for 1he
wisdom of thei r ultimaIe deci sion. For
thi s reason, Preside n1 Grah am belongs
10 St . Cloud Stale College and to all of
us in a new and specia l k ind of wa y.
We be li eve that he will prov ide sIro ng
an d imag inative lead ership 10 Ihe college
as it co ntinues 10 develop w ithin the
Sta te Co llege System , 10 render quality
education 10 it s s1udents, and 10 be of
se rvice 10 the S1. Clo ud reg ion.
We ex tend ou r warmesl welcome to
Dr. Charles Gra ham and 10 hi s fine fa mi ly
Ro bert R. Dunlap, Presid enl
Minnesota Sla te College Board
Frank C. Chesley, Vi ce President
Howard B. Ca smey, Sec retary
Arnold C. Ane rson, Treasurer
Sidney P. Gislason
Mrs. Kenneth 0 . Johnson
Alvin L. Slenberg
Harry H. Maclaughlin
Kennon V. Roth child
Cha nce llo r C. Theodore Milau

Cong. Zwach sends
persohal regards
To the Editor :
Dea r Dr. Graham .
May I add my si nceresI congratulations
and best wishes 10 1he man y you wi ll re•
ce ive o n the occas ion of yo ur inau guration as Pre siden1 o f St. Cloud Stat e College. I hope Ihis da y will be a mem orabl y
happy one for you and all of t hose who
have th e privilege of shari ng iI with you.
You can be proud , as I am sure the
commu nity is proud, of your many co ntribu tio ns to the ed uca ti on of our young
peopl e and, lhrough them, 10 the future
of our great naIion.
May you continu e to be blessed
abund antl y ts you cont inu e your vital
work at SI. Cloud Sl ate. I offe r m y fu ll
coopera tion and thal of m y Congress ion•
al offi ces to you an d th e Coll ege w henever we can be of ass ista nce in the future.
With warm est perso nal regard s and all
best wishes, I remai n
Sincerely,
John M. Zwach,
Sixth Dislrict Congressman

:

a
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·what is
the main
responsibility
- of a college
president?

' " To orient college need s
loward the future of the
country as a whole," Rich
Leddy, a senior majoring
in accounting said.

:~i:~~:~e~~i"f!~m:i~:e~~d

to help each student to
beller his educational
exerience," Sue Sheehan,
a sophomore majoring in
English, said.
,...
1

PffiliWt&itftftffW-RM4¥?&&&#iib&&&MM&#ij

:~~j~P:?i~~:~~!::t:~;~~=
whole student body in understanding political and
racial repression, war, and
poverty," Kwaku Nkrumah, a junior majoring in
philoso phy, said.

" TO face the challenge of
new academic prolilems
of , the new studen) approach to academic discipline," Ena yetur Rahi m,
Assistant Professo r of History, said.

¥9

" He has a multi-purpose
fob. No one responsibility
Car1!tsch!i~1,i:!1r,:~~a;~:
maj0ring ih busi n.,ss education, said.

MM&H#&¥f¥ i ' f@fMffi
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State colleges send ·c ongratulations
----...

• MANKATO

• WINONA

To the Edito r :
As President o f St Cloud SIaIe' s most
persistent albeil friendl y rival , iI is in •
d eed a pleasure to welcome President
Graham u pon the o ccasion of hi s in•
augu raIi o n.
If it is true that no segment of Ameri •
ca n higher educa1io n has a b ri ghter fu•
ture - o r faces greater chall enge - than
this na tion's state coll ege s and u n ive rsi•
ties, we shal l need ever y ou nce of wis•
· do m and sIre ngth Preside nt Gra ham and
hi s St. Cloud co lleag ues ca n m uste r.
On behalf o f the st udents, facu lty, and
sIaff of Manka I0 Stale College, I offe r
co ngrat ul at io ns and best w ishes to Dr.
Graham and St. Clo ud State.
• James F. Nickerson, President
Mankato State College

• SOUTHWEST
To the Editor:
I was pleased 10 hea r that yo u are de•
dica ti ng this issue o f Th e Chronicle to
President Gra ham . You coul d n't have
made a w ise r choice.
Pres ident Graham is a much ad mi red
and highly compe tent member of o u r
Sl ate College Syste m and has al rea d y
made h is mark in the sho rt spa n of li me
si nce he h'as joined us.
I fee l co nfident t hat St. Cloud State
Coll ege, the State Co llege Sys tem, and
the State of M inneso ta w ill profi t sig•
n ifica nt ly for m an y yea rs to co me from
the labo rs o f Dr. Charl es G raham .
Howard A. Bellows, President
Southwest Minnesota State Coll ege

To th e Editor:
As the da y of vou r inauguralion a~ the
15th Pre sid ent of S1. Cloud Stat e Col lege
ap proaches, per m it me 10 formallv ~x tend to yo u my sincere personal co ngratu lat ions 10 1he others th at I am sur e yo u
will be rece ivi ng.
I join th ese ot hers in w ish in g yo u success in your new and cha ll enging pos ition of leadersh ip in education, and i n•
fl uence i n the St Clo ud communi ry.
I feel co nfident I ha t you will accept
your new challenge with al l the energy
at your co m ma nd, an d look fo rwa rd w ith
anticipatio n to being wit h you at yo u r
Ina ugu ra l on March 4, 1972.
R.A. Dufresne, President
Winona State College

• METROPOLITAN
To lhe Edilor :
As one w ho par1icipat ed i n the search
for a new p resident for St. Cloud State
College, it gives me grea t p lea su re 10
ex rend my hea rti est co ngrat ul arions to
President Gra ham and the co llege commun iry u pon his inaugu rat ion.
Through o ur associaIio n o n the sy•
srem's Admini strative Council. I have
come to know and app reciaIe Presid ent
Graham 's superb q ualities - bo rh per•
sona l and profess iona l.
I am co nfide nt that u nder hi s leader•
shi p, SCS w ill se rve its stu dents and 1he
co mm u nity at large i n a richer wa y 1han
ever before. You have m y warmest good
w ishes.
David E. Sweet, President
Metropolilan College

• BEMIDJI
To th e Edito r:
t feel Ihat not onl y .1re coni:,:r,ilul,uion ,
in order to Dr . Grah am for being in Ju~u rated d !> Preside nt of St. Cloud SI,11 e Col lege, but also St. Clo ud StJ te Collc~e I!> 10
be co ngratulat ed upon 1he perso n who
has bee n se lened fo r Presid en t.
During th e .time I have known Dr.
Graham, I t-:a ·, e beco me ve r y fo nd of him
and feel I hat he w i ll make an i mmea sur ab le co nt ri but ion to h igher ed uca tion in
the Srate of-rv•innesota .
Roberl Oed er, President
Bemidji Sl ate College

• MOORHEAD
To the Edito r:
I am pleased 10 ad d my co ngratu la•
Iions 10 1he man y o thers that w ill reac h
you on the memora ble occas io n of your
inaug u ration. The co ngrat ulations are
genui ne, for it, as t have co me 10 know,
a co ll ege pre siden cy is among th'e mosI
difficul1 jobs, i1 is also among the mo sI
reward i ng.
But m y co ng ratula tions mu st also go to
the Co ll ege. In th e few monlh !> we have
wo rked tog ether, I ha ve learned how
wise wa s the choice of 1hc College.
I claim a rig ht 10 share i n the Coll~ge '!>
joy, since mos t of my elemen tary and
h ig h sc hool ed u ca l ion came from gr a•
dua tes of Sa in t Cloud State College.
Welcom e 10 a grea t I radiI io n.
Roland Dille, President
M oorhead St ale College

Senate president officially
welcomes Graham
•

To the Editor:
_,5uppor1 perso nnel) w ill be ab le 10 " disAs President of the SCS student body,
cu ss and d ecide" the issues that are co n•
I wo u ld like to "offi ciall y" welcome you
stantl y developing arou nd u s, the need
and yo ur fa mi ly to St. Cloud and · the fo r lead ershi p in Ihe preside n1ial off icer-campu s; and also w ish yo u th e ve ry best is a must.
IU ck in yo ur .staY in thi s area.
Direct ion fro m an ex perie nced profesI am sure that yo u have alread y been
sio nal w ill hold the success or the failu re
"baptized i nto th is system " numerous of the new st ru ctu re in th e ba lance.
times. Th e Posi tio n o f Pres ident is a deI am co nfident that you, President
manding o ffice, bo th in time consump • Graham , w i ll prov ide th at lea d ershi p
tio n and in the energy needed to per• t hat w ill b.oos t thi s cam pu s to new Jnaugur•I ••••ring conwnltt•• rTMmb.,. , -•tad, •re. from left : Mike D•glm• n ; Cathie R•hde r ;
Elinor Detr•, vice-c:ha inn• n : Ray Rowland, c:hai,man ; Ray Larson ; Ren•• Pea rson, s e c reta ,v ; and
fo rm t~ e du ties o f your o ffi ce properly.
• heig hts o f co mmunit y in vo lve ment and
Don Stello . Not pictured i.s Wendell Henning . Committee chaN'men, s tanding, are fron left :
In my expe riences wit h ·you and your co nce rn . lt is a mu st. Conti nu ed good
M yron Ume rsk i and Merce des Ho rg a n, b a nquet ; Cla ir Dagge tt, financ e; Audra
hilford , lunc h e on ;
Do n M o lloy a nd Tom Eve ■ la ge , printing an d publicity: Patricia Potter and Luther Brown, in •
o ffi ce since the first of July, I. have bee n
lu ck in your effo rt s.
vila tion1 a nd h ospil• lity . Not pictured are Ruth Roy, baU ; W a rTen Reinecke, re c e ption ; Brenton
imp ressed b y you_r efforts 10 "keep the G~ry Bolzek, President
Steele, concert, a nd WarTen Armstr~ng, ceremony.
·
students in mind."
Sludenl Senate
Edu ca ted peopl e are a mino rity in thi $'"'W
coun try, an d every effo rt mu st be made
10 provide excellent facilities and ex pert ·
faculty to cate r to the wa nis and need s
o f the student s. St. Cl oud Sta te has
selected from th e five schoo ls with the
the alu m ni association and t he bookby Pat Kerrigan
thro ugh out its h isto ry bee n a grow ing
to ngesr pe riod o f service 10 the co ll ege . store fund com m ittee w ere alt involved.
The Inaugural processio n schedu led
college ca mpus, bu t as o f last fall, we
Clair.. Daggett Of th e business depart • Row land said, th e concen w ill incu r
fo r tomorro w mo rning w ill be att ended
ha ve beg un 10 expe rience a decli rle in
ment has the dis1i nctiaott o f being a SCS -.hro ugh wi l h mo ney, ye l we reali zed
b y rep resen tat ives fro m 80 colleges and
I he co ncert woul d have to pay for itse lf.
enroll ment, and w ith Ih at d ecl ine de - u nive rsities th ro ugho ut the M idwest.
facult y m em ber fo r 33 yea rs.
" We took a b ig ga mble and co ntracted
crease in mo nies avai lable to 1he co llege .
se ~o; ~ ~~~:(~nr~~ ~::~7~s;: ;~~1~:~
fro Doc Sever insen. NOw th e concert is
It is a ve ry difficult AOSit ion to be in.
Accordi ng to D r. Ra y Row land, chair -Jesigned by Or. James Roy of the Indu scom pletely sold out. Th i,s is a ma jo r hu r•
We need men an d improved fac il ities,
ma n of the Presid entia l In augu rat io n
tria l Art s Oepa rtmenc ·r his wil l not take
die that we got b y. We d id no r k n ow how
ye t 1he mo n ies are no t ava il ab le.
Com mi ttee, Iowa Weslaya n Co llege,
p lace at the President 's In au gu ra l add ress
the ticke rs we re goin g 10 s~ II. The bookBut as a po litica l science p rofes:ior, I fo un ded in 1842, wi ll have th e d isti nct io n
In co nj unc ti o n wit h i he ce remonies,
store fund had offe red 10 back us u p in
am sure you are awa re of Ihe need for of marChin g fi rsl in the p rocession. Iowa
Wesleya n w ill be followed in o rder. bv Ro wland said th at so me o f the activi ries case w e took a loss." W ith the se·ll oul,
compro mise i.n the derno~ra1ic process.
w ill ta ke p lace in the.new A twood ad diRowland said, the conce rt w ill in curr
Deman d s· arise fro m everywh ere, b u·t
the co ll ei;;e's creatio n d ates, w ii h th e last
tio n. " 11 will be the· first use of't he new
eve ryo ne ca nno t tie sat isfied o ne hun •
bei ng th e Mi n nesota Metropoli ta n
liu le o r no los( p hase two o f Atwood. Ce nter. A lso, th'e
A ltho u eh Graham took ove r the ores._,
dred pe rce nt at all times. Co mp ro mi se
Co llege; ju st rece ntly fo rmed.
new Carill o n Am ericana bel ls wi ll ri ng
idency thi ( summe r, factors•aros wh ich.,
has bee n effective in so lvin g m any of 1he.
Al so p rese nt at the I naugural cere•
de layed hi s Inau guration. W hen iI w ~s
mo ni es will be Ors. Robert Wi ck and
for the fi rst time o n Sa turday.
problems that have ari se n.
The I nau gurati on com m ittee taped a di scovered that the Atwood addit io n
As we continu e to p rogress towards Geo rge Budd, the on ly two li vin g ex-,,.
a commun ity gove rnance stru c1ure in
presid ents of SCS.
va ri~ty o f so urces fo r the mo ney need•
w h ich all bodies co nce rn ed (faculty, stu Rowla nd said that ~ acade m ic pro ed to fi na~ _ the ceremo ny. The college's oper•<!l in g'·fu nd, stud ent activi ties,
(cont. on p. 8a, col. 1)
dents, admini strati on, and professiono l
cessio n will also in cl ude fi ve m arshalls

· Or k

complete - festivitie·s begin

COMMITTEE

,.

WISHES

TO

EXTEND

A WARM
WELCOME

~~
~
'IEf'"
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TO PRESIDENT
'

CHARLES J. GRAHAM

. · · · and best wishes
.
to D .
G raha m n
to th
sl dfamily W
r. & Mrs
e growing S . e welcome
.
trust you will
. f dt. Cloud area you
place to live . Min our city a . _and
and fruitfu_l ! ! I
your ;.t~ y be
.

T~

ManagementandE
_ . .. ........ ,,
mployees
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GRAHAM:
reorganize
thinking on
role of student

Ftoday . M a rch 3. 1972

The Col~• Chronicle

by Carol Jo hnso n
Refl el tin~ on hi > fir >I eight ri1Q.f,11h ~ .1 s
SCS p re siden1, D1 . Ch arle s I. Gr.1h dm ,
said he found the col lege and commun i\\ " helpful , kind , and frie nd l\ ."
"' The month s I' ve been he re h,1ve been
enjo yable . Studenb , facult v, and ,Hlministr ation ha ve bee n ju~t tr em e ndou >.
I' m reall y irnpre<;sed w ith th e helpful ne <;s and friendlines<; o f everyo ne."
When Graham 100k office l~m Ju ly -he
<;aid he found SCS 10 be in "good co ndi tion" co mpared to d ifficuh ie~ o ther colleges and un iversities were fa cing.
" But beca use of th e changing na1ur e
of 1hings," Dr . Graham sta ted , •' we mu sl
co ntinu e i nnova tion with in ed u ca tion;
we mu st con tin ue communit y service;
revise m e nt of curri culum ; -budget co n trol procedures and m echan isms.
Becau se SCS ha <; beco m e m o re di ve rsified; with le<;s th an half of th e s1uden1 s
in teacher educat io n, Gra ham exp ressed
the need for a gra dual c hange in focu s
and emphas i<;.
" W e should not pla y down teacher
education. We have on e of the slrongest
program s in the co untry beca use o f the
ex perie nce we offer the students, but
because th e emphasi$ is changing w e
mu st also m eet 1his change w ilh new
id eas and program s."
Concerned about the building and
parkin g space prob lem at SCS, Graham
said mu ch s1udy has gone into trying to
so lve th e space prob lem s.
" We do have land that ha s been given
to the co ll ege. Th ere is th e Tala hi
Woods, the George Fredri ck park, and
land near Highway 10 fro m the reform atory.
" But it is not 1hat simpl e to bui ld a
parking ramp or building on one of
th ese sites. Beca use most of the build ings are loca ted he re there would be

1-~1Gll,@f@.l@.@l.~~~ ~ l~if~ i@jf£.~~~
~

I

o n lv ,l fe \, ,c,UtC't l' ci ,\( 10"' tht• r1\('r
So m e ,ort or ,hu1tle 'l' l \ltt' \\ Ou ld b.-·
nf' eded ."
Gr,1 h.1m furthL'1 ('-.;pl,11nt'd 111.11 be< ,lU \ l'
of the cond 11 ion ot thl' 10th '.',treet
brid~e .1nd i he co,t of .1 ,hu1tle ' l 'f\ H l'.
11 would lw ven d iffi< ult tu exp.ind
•1no,,1he11\f'l.
Build i n~ ,1 p.irk i ng r.1mp ,ino), the
ri ve r posC~ 1he )J. m e p 1oblern, . A sh uttl e
service would ha ve to be d eve loped o n
an hourl y ba sis and " We ju st c.in ' t .1fford
it ," Graham s,1id
Graham see) hi ) ro le J~ pre sid ent a~
two-fold . Mo st im portanl to him b tryin g 10 crea 1e an a1mosph ere o n CJ[J1 pu s
" w hi ch encourages ser iou s Jcademi c
work, w hich e nco urages innovat ion and
exper im entat io n, and wh ich enco u rages
good hum an re lat ions. "
There is Jl so the admini s1ra1ive role.
The responsibilities entailed are see ing
th at the institution is ca refully ad min istered . " W e have to mak e sure we
don'I spend more m oney than we have.
We ha ve to use the resources we have,
an d are accountable to the Sta te College
Boa rd and the Legislature. "
Th e 15th SCS preside nt ha s begUn
work on two of many goa ls set for SCS.
Th e lwo new areas are . d eve lopm ent of
new programs, and revision of the ge neral edu ca tion program .
" In both area s w e ha ve 10 reorga ni ze
our {college) thinking on the role o f the
s1uden1s because of the 18-yea r -old vat•
er privileges, and beca use of student
governance."
Graham explained that beca use th e
co llege ha s grown so fast, there wa s no
time 10 adapt to th e pro blem of dea lin g
wilh large groups of stude nt s on an individual ba sis.
"We have to find ·wa ys to help each
student solve their individual problems

.ind twlp thf' m

!O dc\ e lo p .111 ,H.tdem1t
progr.1111 !O f 11 tht-- rn . [\t' f \ ,1ud1•nt rnu , t
IC'C'I th.it ,omeone C.H(' , ,, h.11 h.1pp1•n ,

10

t~ir~;:;cr 10 cfr,co\C~nd nwet the Pdu <,1tion .1I nct>d~ oi , tudent, C , ,1h,1111 ,et
up dep.1rtment,1I rev1t•w t 0· 11er1 •H (' ,
wi th ,1 three - fo ld purpo,P .
1. II i, ,Ill ,1ltemp1 to r..:-v iew , .rnd ,111J h ze p rt~scn1 .1ll or:,1 tion o i rc~our ce, ; finan cia l and per sonnel.
"' Bec.1u se o f enrollment r: h.rng es; he re
I m ean the diver si fi ed m.ijor int ere..i s of
studenl ~, we can discover how to re .1 llocate fund \ and p erso nnel i n 1he fu 1ure," Gr aha m explained .
2. He lp look at presen t program s.
" These co nfere nces give me th e opp o rtunit y to know w h.11 program s each
depart m e nt o ffers. It b he lpful in le,1rning the areas that need 10 be strength en ed," Graham noted .
3. Crea tes ideas for new pr ow am >.
Graha m sai d from th ese confe re nces
some 50 new ideas for prog rams arc being developed .
Among o ther project s Grah,1m has im p lemen ted is organizing a Task Force to
look int o reside nce hall li ving and
make any recomme ndati o ns th at would
aid in making res id e nce hall s more attractive 10 st ude nts.
Graham al so coordinal ed a St ud e nt
Affairs Rev iew co mmitl ee at the begin•
ning of wini er quart er. " lh e co mmillee
w ill hand in a repo rl arou nd the beginning of Apri l with reco mmendations as
to the t ype of organizationa l st ru cture
best suited to be an advocate for 1he s1udenls."
The former Pol i1ica l Science depanm ent chairman at W isconsin State Un i versily, Whit ewater , expressed the need
for program and ideas 1ha1 w ill innovate
"education on and off campu s."
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The Graham~familycasual home
busy with books,basketball, birds
by John Thompson
Wha t does a college president do at
home? Stud y report s and read the latest
se lec ti on from the Histo ry Book Cl ub ?
No t always.
Somet im es he ju st spe nd s a quiet evening at home with the wife and kid s and
dog and a Chronicle reporter.
When I visited th e Graham s for thi s
'casual angle' sto r y, I was greeted cas.
ually .by Or. G raham and his wife and
their casua l dog, Prince. Later I casual~y
me t D r. Graham's sons, John, James, and
David.
We began o ut chat wondering w hat to
ta lk about but eventua ll y di scu ssed
things ranging from w hite-tailed crossbills to Prin ce's serious illn ess; from New
Mex ico High lands to when Dr. Gra ham
worked as an aide for Se nator Proxmire
("The Se nato r always was in great shape,
he wou ld run to wo rk every da y.")
Th e Grahams m oved nea r campus last
Jul y. Thoug h they all admitted they mi ss
frie nds in Wi sconsi n, they agreed that
"we rea lly fee l at hom e here, people
aro und here have been ju st great."
Graham was d ean at the College of
Arts and Sciences of Wi sconsin Sta te University at Whitewater. Whitewater is in
so uth east Wisco nsin be1wee n Madiso n
and Milwauk ee. They have a population
of 11 ,000 with abou t half of those being
co llege stud ents.
Or . Graham wa s presi dent-e lect of
New Mexico Hig hlands Unive rsity bu t
subsequ entl y d eclined. Th e local populatio n, mostly Spa ni sh -A me rica ns, protested the hiring of anv An1:do-Saxon for
th eir President and with that atmosphere, Dr. Graham felt he co uldn ' t do
the work he wa nted to do.
At St. Cloud, Dr. Graham has been
ve ry bu sy with bu si ness and ha s not had
a g rea t deal of time for o utside activities.
He is a member of the local Ro tary Club
an d act ive in sco uting he re. H e has also
joined the Aero Club at St. Cloud Airpci rt and hopes to get hi s private license,
but has no p lans after th at.

M rs. Bonnie Gra ham ha s been busy
fix ing up and main ta inin g th e house and
has -been act ive with the America n Associa tion of UniversityWomen (AAUW).
Here at St. Cloud she has worked wi th
facuhy w ives and he lped to brin g the
fo reign faculty w ives 10 meet ings, exchangin g recipes and ideas. A fa shion
show is now being planned by fore ign
faculty wives for the AAUW.
Occa sionall y, M rs. Gra ham find s it
hard to divide her time between the
role o f wife an d co ll ege preside nt ho usewi fe, Huskie sporls fan, South Jr. H igh
fan or ju st plain 'm o the r'.
Spring quarter she w ill resu me the
ro le o f a st udent when she re turn s to
school to comp lete he r work for a Mast e r's Degree in Counselin g. She need s
o nl y six cred it s and while at Whitewater
worked for the Co un seling De partment
and hopes 10 do more of the sa me work
he re, outside of 'motherly ad vice'.
David Graham, who ce le brates hi s 13th
bi rt hd ay today with new basketball
shoes and smoke oysters, is o ne rec ipient
o f 1ha1 advice.
Dav id play s ba sketbal l - he also attends South Jr. H ig h and his mo rhe r
pointed our he was one-to-one champ
in basketball in 71h g rade.
Hi s o lde r bro ther, Jam es, 16, is busy
wi th Boy Scou t act ivities. He spent last
weekend ca mping ou t and los ing slee p
and feels th at St. Clo ud is "okay, compared to Whitewater."
·
Both l ames and John are master canoeists and last summe r made trips of 20
· and 40 miles in nearby waterway s.
Jo hn is 19 and at ho me now takin g a
se meste r o ff from W.S.U . at Whitewater.
In April he leaves for the Coll ege o t
Wooster in Ohio to begin training for
his upco min g s1udies in India.
Al Wooster, Jo hn will learn Tami l, th e
language Of the Madura district of India
wferene will be going.
His wo rk there w ill transfer ba ck to
Whitewater where Jo hn is m ajo ring in

We wis/1 to express our
sincere welcome to ·
.President Charles J. Graham

pol iti ca l scie nce, bu t added he really
was not in flu enced by hi s father .
Or. Gra ham earned his Ph .D. in political scie nce and tau ght politi ca l scie nce
before moving int o 1he admin istrarion
area. He rece nlly persuaded the coll ege
to let him teac h a politica l sc ie nce reading se minar, starting fall quarter.
- Or . Graham has no t o rhe r aca de m ic
p lans ot her than this and h is duties as
President.
Hi s pl ans for spring break may include
a 1rip t o Illinois to visit his famil y.
Dr. Graham pointed o ut that hi s family
is solid Midwest. He and Jo hn were born
in Illinois, James and David bo rn in Wisco nsin, and Mrs. Graham and Prince are

Family
(cont. on p. Sa, col.
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Graham follows _(ong line of -SCS presidents
by Pat kerrigan
News Editor
Charles J. Graham will be inaugurated
as St. Cloud Slate Co ll ege's 15t h president in a ce remon y tomorrow.
Since SCS was es1ablished as a normal
sc hool in 1669, a variet y of unique individu als have occ upi ed Ihe office of pres.
ident.
Accor ding 10 A Centennial History of
St. Cloud State College, aut hored by SCS
facull y membe r, Dr. Edwin Cales, Professo r Ira Moore was employed as the

~~i~~ori.n~~~r~~

~h::i~~adn s~/~ h~o~Tv~:
War, was in charge of 50 student s and a
facult y of four.
In 1675, David Kiehle assumed the
prin cipa l of the normal schoo l unIil hi s
title wa s changed to pre sident in 1660.
Kiehle, a Presbyterian minister, accepled
hi s position at a salary of $1,200 a year.
In describing Kiehle, Cates sai d, " President Kiehle was an outstanding public
speaker, a good administrator, we ll
qualified to select new members of the
facuhy and ~enuinely int eres ted in sIu dent s under his supervision."
In an attempt to find a successo r to
Kiehle, the State Normal Board corresponded wi th a number of eastern
schoo ls and finall y se lected Jerome Allen. Beca us~ he did not reach St. Cloud
for some time, an interim president,
Thom as Gray, was appoint ed act ing president.
When Allen finally did arrive, the tenure of his office was the shor1est of any
ad ministrative officer in the school's history. He se rved as president less t han
three years.
Next in line, Gray assumed Allen's position .

Gray, who wa s a member of the normal school fa cult y at age 21, served in a
pres idential capacity for six year, until
Joseph Carhart succeed ed him in 1895.
Carhart, like Allen, had a short term in
office. On Jun e 7, 1695, the State Normal
Board declined to re-e lect him. The ba sic
documenI s need ed to determine w hy he
was not re-elected are lost. O1hers were
burned so th at 10 thi s da y ii is still a mystery.
George Kleeberger replaced Ca rh art
as thi s sc hool's sixth president. Under hi s
ad ministration, sport s beca me popular .
The football team wa s " finally" orga•
nized and th e fir~t game of hockey was
played in 1696.
Accord i ng to Cates, one of the most
scholarl y men to se rve as president wa s
Dr. Waite A. Shoema ker. Hi s personalit y
made him very popular on ca mpu s and
he commanded a great deal of respecl
from the Sl. Cloud co mmunity. It was
during hi s ad ministra tion tha1 Lawrence
Hall caught fire; a delay in th e arrival of
the fire depar1ment resulted in complete
demolition of the facili1y.
Due to illn ess, Isabe l Lawrence wa s
named acIin g pres ident replacing Shoemaker. She is the only woman in SCS hi story that ha s served in the ca pacit y of a
president. ·upon Shoemaker's death,
Joseph Brown replaced Isabel Shoemaker who se rved less than a year.
" Presidenl Brown's ability as a speaker
and hi s national reputat ion made hi s
administrat ion the high point o f scs ·
history," Cates said. World War One
placed a severe st rain on the school.
Many students were in volved in wartime activities. In addition, there was a
teacher sho rtage . . Brown guided the

sc hool through these difficult times until he fin all y left to assume the pre siden cy
of a larger schoo l and a higher sala ry.
. Al an ann ual sa lary o f $5,500 , George
Se lk e, was ap pointed president. During
his 16 ye ar Ienure, Sr. Cloud State Teacher's College pros pered, chara cte ri zed by
land acqu isition and new buildings
which were the result of.the "g reaI depression." SCS received accredit ation
and developed a four year program of
<, tudi e.,.
Dudle y Brainard, pr~sident from 194347 ser ved during J period where many
student <, enli sted or we re drafted beca use o f WW IL Littl e i., known about
his admini stration e xcepI tha1 man y student s losl their lives during his years due
to the wa r.
President Headley established fore ign
exc hange programs. In 1951, the first
studen! {from Nigeria) arrived in St.
Cloud with ten ce nt s in hi s pocket.

~:~~etrels~ne;t;~~i~h:i~ ~i~:~it\~:

~~

the Teacher's College .
In 1952, after Headley 's resignaIion,
George Budd w as ap o in ted Presid ent.
He intr oduced freshman orientation. In
ad diti on, he proposed to eli minate !he
in sIru cIional divi sions and replace these
with the sc hool s, each headed b y a dean.
In this reorganization, the deparlments
wou ld be more significant than before.
In 1965, Budd resigned to accept a simil ar position in Kama s. Und er Budd, enrollment had more than 1ripled, a dozen
new buildin gs had been co nm u cted, a
fifth-year program wa s add ed. and the
basic organizat ion of the co ll ege was
altered.
President Wick, Ihe last of th e SCS expresidenI s wa s appointed in 1966. So me
of hi s accomp li shm ent s includ e th e adding o f an honor s program, a jo urnalism
department, American studies, and a
c losetl- circuit T.V . was insta ll ed.

. -Saturday,
..- - - - - Inaugural
March 4.
9:45 a.m. Asse mbling, robing and mar shalling of official
delegates with fa cult y members and specia l guests marching
in th e procession, Stewart Hall.

10:00 a.m. Prelude by the college orchestra. Stewart Hall.
11 :45 a.m . Introductory reci1al, Carillon Americana reci tal
lounge, Atwood .
1:00 p.m. Inau gu ral luncheon (b y in vitation). Ea st dining
room, Atwood.
6:00 p.m. Inaugural banquet (by in vitatjon). Ballroom, Atwood.

9:00 p.m. In augural ball. lv'usic by the Nocturnes, Ballroom, Atwood.

WE ARE HAPPY TO HAVE YOU
/

JOIN WITH US
IN PROVIDING A
Heritage of Excellence ·
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NEW ATWOOD FACILITY OPENS

Banquet, ball to initiateballroom
by John Thompson
To add to the celebration of President
Graham's Inauguration, a banquet and a
ball will be held tomorrow at the new
Atwood Center Ballroom.
The Inaugural banquet will mark the
- first use of the new facility. Dinner is at
siX for St. qoud faculty, staff and invited
guests, along with retired faculty and
staff.
·
The Inaugural festivities will •concl ude
tomorrow night with a semi-formal ball

a.oom
that___,.

TIM 1119W Atwood
the ecene later

from 9 p.m. to 1 a. m. in the sa me room.
The ball is open to the public with no
admission charged. The Nocturrie Orchestra will perform.
These events will not only open the
new ballroom facilit y, but demonstrate
some of its ve rsatility.
The room was designed to se rve many
purposes. According to Pat Krueger,
ABOG Program Director, the hall will
hold a crowd of 1,500 anO eventually can·
be set up to serve 1,000 persons for a

---

(abiov91 will NtVe u ■ benquet hall tomorrow
for the Inaugural Ball.

■t

8 p.m. and be

·coLLEGE
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ban qu et. There are also facilities for
showin g films, having speaker~ or large
meetings.
"U ntil now," sa id Mrs. Krueger,. "we
haven't had one place on campus where
we could hold all of these types of
eve nts." The room ca n also be rented by
groups outside the college fo r their
functions.
The ballroom has a large cement floor
area covered with wood parquet in the
ce nte r and red carpetin g on the sides.
The cei ling is in the form of large cubes,
acoustica ll y designed with cork inlay.
Nearby rooms include a kitc hen and
serving area where food fo r a banquet
will be brought up, restrooms, and storage areas for the necessary tables, chairs,
and staging.
The room was built as part of_ the
Phase II construction plan at Atwood
Ce nter. The cost o f th e entire seco nd
floor addition is being paid through revenue bonds paid for by stude nt act ivity
Warren Reinecke, Director of Atwood Center said the total cost of the
entire second floor co nstru ction will
reach 1.9 million dollars, and he hoped
it can be paid for "in about 40 yea rs."
Atwood Center was designed by Traynor, Hermanson and Hahn, Architects,
Inc., of St. Cloud, bul funds for the final
construct ion are just now being realized,
wi1h conslruction nearly completed.
"There have been some problems and
<lelays in co-ordinating contractors,
shiPP;ers an4 .suppliers," said. Reinecke,
bu1 hopes the entire addition will be
finished by the beginning of Spring
quarter.
An official open house of all areas on
the seco~d floor is bein planned for
April 6, 7, and 8. "Your Father's Moustache," a Dixieland band is one of the
event scheduled.

Grievances sought
on health insurance Residence halls
Student.- covered by° the
college Health Insurance plan
are asked to call health service
officials or -Associate Deah· of
Students Mis. Patricia Potter
(255-3111) to · relay any grievance .6r prob,lems they have
had with the insurance com•
piny.
Accor9ing to Mrs. Potter,
college personnel will be meet- ·
ing with representatives of -the
insurance company sometime
· next week Jo discuss .c overage.
" If we know ·what some of the
problems are, weniay be able
to get something done," Mrs.
Potter explained.

Exit interview session
required for NDSL
Federal regulations-req uire all borrowers Of Nati9nal Defense Student Loans
io cotnplete an exit interview when
graduating or withdrawing from college.
Identical exit · inierviews for the · convenience of students leavi ng St : Cloud
Slate .at the end of the current winter
quarter will be held in rdom 124, Stewart Hall on Tuesday, March 7 at J p.m., ,
arid on Thursday, March 9 at 10 a.m.

The ~esidence Hall Task Force Report
submitted to SCS President Charles
Graham is now undergoing study before
being relegated to anothe r appointed
group for_implementation.
''There wil~be no simply way to handle-this repOrt," Graham said. He suggested
that possibly Student Affairs or even the
same group ~ho· pre~ared the r~port
may be appoint~ to implement n. In
the report the Task Force volunteered
to cOOtinoe and follow through on the
, project.

covered in the report, he con1inued,
and 1he president's ~council, college
council, student government were
among the g(Oups Which would have to
study the specific recommendations.
"Some recommendations are si mply
a matter of money," Graham said. "Most
of the things recommended in the report are not terribly expensive."
Other recomme ndations would involve· matters of pol ic;y. The Report
suggested, for instance, that residence
halls are segregated according to class.
"If there is a change in the liquor poliC:y in the dorms," Graham explained,
"setting aside freshman dorms would be
a good idea." He added that 1he way in
which the dorms are set up now, if 1he
liquoi rule weryo change it would be
impossible to police.
Graham felt that the idea of "setting
~ ide freshman dorn,,\" was "o,:ie of the
most major changes" suggested by the
r~pOrt.
If implemented, the recommendations contained in 1he report, wo!.!ld

· Gr3ham described the report as accomplishing the goals he set up for the
Task Force. ·Although he ~id that the
report could nOt guarantee success,
~~~~~~.:::;~ t~a~·~~ :~s :it'::nsttu:1l
pects."
·p
Id
" I wou . n't wapt 10 e nd orse it or 00l
e ndorse it at •~me," he said about the
~~po~rt i~ general. A lot of ground· w~s

a~J'.ga~~~~7:,r~~~~rt~~e 0
admir}istrator$ . affected would be Dr.
Brendan McDonald, director of.Administration and Plarining.
.
· " The recommendation~ are thing we
ought to be doing," McDonalQ said ..
Although each reComm'enda1ion would
have to be IOOked at separalely, he said
,,~ 0 ~ ~them can be implemented.
Onl y ..a few .of them will give us some

undergoing
study, reacti·ons
rioted
·
by Mil<~ Kr•lnkk

<

::~q

~r5~~•;

Move t,o Hill
considered for
Health Service
by Niiltiillie Lund
Plans to enlarge and relocate the St.
Cloud State Healt h Service fac ilities are
prese ntl y being co nside red by the Min•
nesola State College Board, Mrs. Ramona Yunge r, head nurse at the health
se rvice, sa id in a recent interview.
Alt hough the State College Board's
decision will not be known until April,
the pl ans, if approved, call for a moving
of the Health Service from Ea stman Hall
to the first floor of Hill Hall wh e re there
would be adequate room for expa nsion .
St. Cloud State has appli ed fo r fed•
eral funds as well as mon ey from th e
state leve l to make the move possible.
According to Mrs. Yunger, the proposed
relocation and expansion project is expected to cost somewhat ove r $80,000
with the major portion of the ex pense
involved in equipment and constru ction.
Hill Hall, presently se rvin g as a ~iris'
dormitory, was chose n as the site for
reloca tion because ii it ce ntrall y loca ted
and also beca use the present design of
the building would keep reconstruction
costs to a minimum.
Mrs. Yunger said that the double Corridors found in Hill Hall would facilitate
a better traffic flow than is now experienced by the Health'Service and that the
first floor location would ffiake facilities
easily accessible to studenls on crutches
or in wheelchairs.
· ~-f>tans-for tne new ·facilities · call fo'r a
separate entrance to be built ~• the back
of Hill Hall so tha1 students will-not have
lo walk through the enlire building. The

HEALTH SERVICE
Jeon!. on p. 1h, col. 3)

trouble."
As an example he cited room painting.
If a student wants to paint his room a
certain color or style, he explained,
when the student left the room it would
have to "be returned to the original
condition."
Another administrator who would be
affected by the implementations of the
report, and a member of the Task Force
which compiled the report, is John Rock
director of campus housing.
·
" Overall, considering the amount -of
time we had to put the report together,"
Rock said, "I thi~k we came up with a
good report."
HOwever, Rock did not agree with
some of the-report's suggestions concerning fewer RAs.
·
"The as·s umption that upperclassmen
can get along without. an RA," he said,
"is not a valid assumption.:•
Rock said that the college is responsi
ble to "make sure that no matter wha
1i.m'e of day or night a student needs as
sistance, h·e'II get it" ·
.. •
Most of the things co·ntained in tht
report, he contiued, 'a re 'things whid
are beinf'done at the present time . W~
have all6wed some painting of §tuden
room?.'.Bunk beds have h¥en all:i,r·«
for several.years," he added.
,Rock felt that . "the report Drough

REACTIONS
.(conl. on p. 12a, ~oi: 1)
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M Pl R.G encourages recycling..

1

To lhe Edilor:
If you've been awaiting 1he es1ablishmen1 of a recycling collection center
closer 10 campus than 1hose operating
from Crossroads o r Centennial Plaza .
MPIRG workers will be opening one up
in Coborn's Parking lot tomorrow from
9 a.m. until 1 p.m.
' This center wi ll be in operation eve ry
first Saturday of eac h month. Clean glass
bo1tles and jars, and clean tin and aluminum cans wi ll be accepted. The bottles
must have the rings removed and the
cans must be crus~ed before being
brought to the cel}ter.
·
from now on, SCS students will also
be in c~arge of the centers at Crossroads
and Centennial Plaza, because the Boy
Scouts, who previously took care of recycling in St. Cloud no longer find it
feasible to do so (which is understandable since volunteer groups cannot

Betty Boop~ BugsBunny;
fun films, 'Freaks' at Phlix

opera1e thi s type of vent ure indefinitely!).
It takes about 10 people to effect ive ly
man a collection station and we could
by Johri Thompso n
and with seating , and la yi ng on the
use more help. If you ca n give an hour
floor capacity of 60, Barr is looking for a
or two on Saturday morning at the CoYou won't see Micke y Mouse at the
bigger and better place. He wOu ld like
borns, Crossroads, or Centennial co l- · Phlix Film Cl ub, but you can see Bugs
10 find a place uptown but plans are
lection ce nters, pl ease give Dave Schaf- Bunny, Belly Boop and the work s of . to remain at the present site for the
255-3425 or Rich Johnso n al 255-3520 a Busby Berkeley.
next few months.
ca ll.
Phlix is an almost non-profit organi" We haven't had any problems with
NOTE : MPIRG is nol an environmen- za tion which shows old movies, fore ign
the club except when we first moved
tal group. Students are now working film classics, ca noon favorites and som~
in, some old ladies thought we were
MPIRG in many areas besides the en- televi sion reruns.
running pornography and the cops came
vironment. Other projects a1 the local
The club began business la st Septemto check it ou1," recalled Barr.
level include a food-price survffy (bei ng ber a"nd is loca ted al 102 E. St. Germain
The coming feature is Freaks, a 1934
coo rdinated on a national basis), the in St. Cloud. Cost is two dollars to join
horror movie using real circus freak s and
researching of un safe 1oys, looking into and one dollar for each night of 'flicks'.
rated, according to Barr, one of the six
sewer rate structure, helping with voter A PHLIX button is free with memberbest horror flicks ever made.
registration, and re searching some stuEach showing also includes various
dent co ncerns.
shorts, such as cartoons, little Rascals
ship.
MPIRG recycling group
or Charlie Chaplin movies, or Betty Boop
Show times are Sunday and Tuesday
ca rtoons (1930's) or the Marijuana
at 7 and 9 p.m. and Frida y and Saturday,
festival, which depicts the evils of
Band 10 p.m.
The club is operated by John Barr of ' marijuana using films made in the
thi rties and forties.
St.
Cloud
who
works
on
sa
lary
and
entertained by our local talent.
Coming soon is Public Enemy Number
commission from Tim Heyman of
I'm not in any way knocking their Minneapoli s, who owns Phlix, the Piper
One and featured occasionall y are classmusical abi li ty, but I was under the Film Club in Mi nneapoli s and the Times
ic foreign films.
impression that a professional group
Barr stressed the fact that Phlix is a
Film Club in Mankato. Films shown are
from Detroit was going to be on state ..
club, though they try to mak'e a profil,
The loca l musicians took a break at either rented from rental ~ge ncies or
they do not want to qualify as a theatre
from persons or clubs who own old
8:55 and the conductor assu red us that movies or short features.
which wou ld require a State EntertainSmokey Robinson and the Miracles
ment license and other regulations.
Th ere are now 905 members in Phlix,
would be on stage in 10 or 15 minutes.

'Reason for concerts forgotten'
To the Edilor:
lnfla'tion has attacked the student
again. last week I bought two tickets
for our Sno-Oaze concert. The price
wa, right, $2 for a night of musical entertainment
\
Thu rsday night I arrived at Halenbeck
Hall at 7 p.m., an HOUR before the concert was to start?? An early arrival usually
assured me of a good seat in the front.
Well, Thursday night was no exception. I waS in an excellent seat to be
solicited to help bail a young women
out of jail in California and also to be

At 9:30, I left.

So much attenti o n has been put on·
not smoking and drinking that we've
finally forgot our reasons for coming!
Michael J. Sa,.:er ·

'Sticks and Stones' asks for help
To the Editor:
There will be no Winter Quarter issue
of Sticks .1nd Stones. Due to la ck of
sufficient funding from the S.t udent Activities Board, we have had the choice of
publishing two cheap issues or combining our remaining funds for Winter ·and
Spring quarter and publishing one issue
of high quality.
.It would be unfair •to both ourselves
as a staff arid to the student body as
readers to lower our standards to be
able to publish two issues instead of one.

We have decided to eliminate the Winter quarter issue and publish one more
issue sometime during Spring quarter.
As a result, we will need additiona l
material; and we have extended our
dea~Jine to final week of this quarter.
We are looking in particular for either
a long manu script or a sizeable collec----tion of poe ms.
\
Please bring any fiction, poetry, art
work, photoRcaphs or whatever vour
creativity is to the Sticks .1nd Slones office 1n Atwood.
Urry Wieland

AT MANHA TTAN COLLEGE .

Manual drawn f~r peace co·urse
Riverdale, N.Y... - (I.P.) - Manhattan
the publication, titled " lrenology: The
College's new Peace Studies major is .--Study ~f, Peace," draws extensively on
attracting so many inquiries from other · Manhattan's experience in establishing
schools ·who want <to• establish si mi13r a. fulJ-fledged undergraduate major in
prog'rams that a Manhattan peace prg-- peace studies.
·
fessor has authored a "How-To" pamphlrenology, the term used to describe
let on the subj~ct.
the scie nce of _peace ~tudies, is derived
Described as a practic'al manual for
from Greek and Roman mythology.
college faculty, students and adminiStraIrene, also called P.ax, the daughter of
tors who wish to initiate peace courses,
Zeus, w~s known as the goddess of
·
peace.
.
CHRONICLE'
Formal course work in the major
Chronic~ It written eod !Klited by atudenu·
includes eight peace-oriented courses,
of SL ~S.,.tat•.~~mic~,.ta_,.i,u_bl~( by.1 drawn from such disciplines as biology,
...... "'
....... ,.,. fll1ir. economiCs, government, history, world
literature and psychology, in addition
at SL Ooud. • Mn. Office ta located in AtwOC><! · to participating in seminars ani:f perCen..,, room 138. St. Cloud State CoUiege. Edito,- forming a field project.
Written by Joseph J. Fahey, an asSistant
enaging Editor .
, .. MichHI Krafr;c:k professo r, the pamphlet is available,
.-n Editor .
. . Patric:k Kerrigan · free of charge, from The Christopl)ers~ .
Edito, .
. unee Cole 12 East 48th Street, New York, N.Y., 10017, "
according to Father Richard Armstrong,
v.-tislna MaMger . . . . ·... JuH- En;l4ind
director of The Christoohers, an or• ...,., of ANoolated Collealate .,,...
ganization of lay and refigious Roman .,..._.,,....._.........,_
Catholics.'

=,~...:,~~~~_.du;!: ·

t~=~:·2164. buli~ .~.:"Ei~J:!5!· .

Bu: = ... :: ::.,=..~

SOMETHING
EUE
byD~nMutin
Dear Mr. Nixon:
The com mon ground you seek with the People's Republic of China
has been found. It's called Earth.
'Very tru ly yours,
·

OM
Closer to home, some common ground was discovered la st Sunday by
a gathering of about 15 couples at the Newman Rectory. With a potential
for 260 couples, Bob and Deb Heydman ci rcu lated an int itation to married student s who had indictated Catholic as their religfous preference
to get together for a sharing of ideas and activities.
·
In what could be likened to a fishing expedition for ideas, everyone
caught their limit. It .was open season on all species, and the group discu~seti (tor over two hours} who we are, where we are going, what do we
want to do for others, what do we want to do for ourselves, and how do
we best stay in touch with the active and inactive members of a group
that is potentially almost three percent of the student bod y at SCS.
Just a few of the topics the discussion ranged over were:
1. Mini-lectures. free short courses on everything from beer-making to
income taxes. {One of the men was heard to volunteer his services as
a taster for all the beer-makers and wine-makers.)
. 2. Talent-sharing. Those assembled expressed the wish to sha re 1heir
abilities with each other, beginning with a listing of talents, skills, vocations, hobbies, special interests, which ran the gamut from financial aids
to furnace repair.
·
. 3. Activities. Many ideas for winter exercise, summer events, and co-op
babysitting were discussed.
4. Problems unique to the married student. In this area, surprisingly,
none were discovered. None of the problems we discussed were unique
to marri'ed students, but were difficulties .i nd other 'assorted wierdies
the married stuftnts share with the"e ntir~ student body, such as: required
courses offered once every two years, scheduling classes around work
\hours, homework before holidays, midterm s two weeks before finals,
and professors cramming five weeks of material into the two weeks before finals.
Oddly, no one who attended the gathering see med to express any
desire to consoli9ate their political clout and tackle some of these problems.
•
They most willingly stuck to their announced purpose of seeking ways
to share ideas and activ[ties, and we do not critiC?izc them for th is. Indeed, we salute them for their Prief respite from ) he usual "what's in it
for me" etc. .
Soon enouR~, when this 2.7 percent of the stude nt body becorTtes
more aware of the fa_ct that their· organizatiOn is the 'nudeau of a larger
group; full and l?~rt-ume, grad an'd undergraO, male and femitle, married
students, comprismg nearly 13 percent of the student body at SCS, we have
a h ~ many or tne proDlems tney in varying aegrees wnn me rest or
the sJudents will sim ply melt away.
.
'
Maybe this year the Spring Th3w will involve more tha"n just snow .

r
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Ex-presidents give advice, praise to Dr. Graham
.,.
George Budd and Robert Wick, the
only two living ex-presidents of SCS will
be on hand at tomorrow's inauguration
ceremoi,y for Charles Graham, 15th
president of SCS.
Budd, president from 1951-1965, is
currently serving in .that capacity at Kansas State College, Pittsburgh, Kansas.
Since his inauguration 20 years ago, Budd
has seen the college grow from a campus· of about 1100 student and four or
five buildil)gs to a " multi-purpose, re gional college of some 10,000 students
and several doien modern and highly
specialized buildings."
Calling his . tenure a "thrilling and
• deeply satisfyi.ng experience," Budd said
that in the 14 years he served as president, expanding curriculum, 1he planning of new buildings and the development of roles for faculty and students in
the governance of the campus "were
being h:ilmmered ouL" Under the leadership -of Wick, most . of these plans •

came to "fruition," Budd said.
Reminiscing over his past years at
SCS, Budd said there are certain things
which he remembers most. "The cooperation of the faculty, the open trust, and
good will of the students, and the support and general friendship of SI. Cloud
and Ceritral Minnesota, and most of all,
I remember the good times we had
together."
Budd however, indicated that times
have changed. College presidents used
to be concerned with,.. the problems of
increasing enrollments. During these
times, new buildings and new faculty
were constantly in need.
Now everything has changed, Budd
said. " College enrollments are not increasing in many states. Indeed, in some
states they are declining. Tfle prospect is
for fewer students in the years ahead.
This causes financial problems because
there is less tuition money available,
housing problems because there are

unoccupied dormitories, credibility
problems becau se legislators ca nnot understand why an y new buildings are
needed." ·
Budd said that 1972 is "easily the most
difficult time higher edu cation . has
faced in the last centu ry."
·
In giving some advice to students ~nd
faculty, Budd said, " Back yo ur president. He is we ll qualified for the job.
"He is going to need 10 roll with the
punches and so will you as you see k solutions to the important questions you
will be required to answe r." ·
· Wick, the 14th president of SCS, al so
commented on Graham's qualifi cations
saying, " Or. Graham has the personal
qualifications, en ergy and intellect to
carry out hi s role as preside nt of St.
Cloud State College."
Wick, now se rving as a Distinguished
Service Professor of the college, feel s
President Graham is "ve ry well suited for
this role of mediator and negotiator ,~nd

the co mmittee made a good choice."
Wi ck ca ll s the head of any insl itutic:, n
a "tou2h assi2nment here in sodMv. He
ha s so many p~bli cs to take care of: the
student s, the fac ult y, th e legislature, college board, the community - and ofte n
acts as a mediator o r negotiator," he
explained.
Professor Wick is looking forward to
the inaugural events. He fee ls the festivities are an excellent idea and provide
the occasion for student s, facult y, and
the community to get together and develop a "community spirit."
Wick was actine oresident from Augustl , 1965, to AUJlUSt, 1966, at which
time he was appoi nted SCS preside nt.
He served as president until July 1, 1971 ,
then Or. Graham took office.
The Distinguished Service Professor is
a newly created position in the Minne sota State College Sys te m and Or. Wi ck is
the fiist in the state to be named to that
position .

:castle story told through eyes of ex-ten.a nts
'

for man y yea rs the Dam House was a
center for high society for Dam and hi s
friends. Tru szenski recalls that in the
When older folks around town talk thirties there were six familie ~ living
about 'that Dam House' on fifth Avenu e, in the house. In recent years the hou se
• they' aren't necessarily angry.
has bee n divided into large apartments
The Dam House, now referred to as or single units.
.. 'The Castle', is large and yellow, and is
Miss Frances Smeets lived in "Th e
located at the corner of fifth Avenue Castle' for 19 years before movin g out
and Fourth Street South near campus.
last October. Miss Smeets, or ' Frannie,"
Originally built as a double house, as her friends called her, is as old as the
the building is now divided into apart- house but for many years wa s the only
ments and is 'home' for about 30 SCS non-student at 'The Castle.'
students.
Now living at the Empire Building at
Freeland H. Dam, a successful sash- 54 North fourth Street, Frannie admits
she
misses her friends and feels she,
and-doorman in the area built his house
around 1899. His work is evident through- "gets along better with the younger
people
than older folks; the youn g'
out the structure in some oJ the fine ·
people don' t stick their nose i.!1,.-other
woodwork, stairways and fancv wooden
people's
business and boss' anOtell you
floors.
·
·
According to Mr. Truszenski of what to do."
11
Frannie
has few complaints from her
Pinault-Truszenski, a local architectural
firm {they did not design the house), th·e years at 'The Castle'. When' she moved
in,
the
house
was owned by George
design .of the Dam House can be called
"classical Romanesque, but with a lot Nelson, who rented out to couples
and
old
people.
Whe'n Nelson became
of gingerbread."
He added that some of woodwork and sick in the spring of 1968 he sold the
place
to
George
Courrier.
pillars were made of Swiss hard;ood
" George (Courrierl bought the hou se,
from the Black foreSt and the marble
• above the fireplace in the front room is cleaned it up real · good, put in new
baths, stoves, and electric outlets and
fromltaly.
Photos and text
by John Thompson

--·
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raised the rent, " Frannie recalls, but
added, " He was a good landlord."
" Once he threw a girl's cat out the
window','· she said , "George never did
like cats." Frannie agrees, remembering
how cats always " dirtied up the hou se"
and "once they dirtied in the shower.''
Fran nie did get along fine with the
people of 'The Castle'. " They were all
nice and good to me, got me groceries,
or went downtown for me," she recalled.
" They had their parties, but if it got
too rough, I'd get after them," she said.
" One party, years ago, someone stole
my mattress and some windows were
br.oken, but they were outsiders. Another time when Nelson was landlord
the re was a party that lasted until five
a.m. and the cops came a half dozen
times,'! rerhinisced Miss Smeets.
.. This affair coulrhave been one of the
manv oarties· held at 'The Castle' when
Stu Mach lived there.
M ach, a graduate student in. special
education lived in the third floo r tower
apartme nt for three years with " Old
George" as landlord. He re membe rs
when 1hey used· to advertise. free
parties at 'The Castle' and the cops did
come often, and later used to keep an
eye on ·the place.
·
,
Mach recall s rhe times when "Old
George" (Nelson) did not collect the
rent because it was too hard for him to
climb all the stairs. .Once, Ma ch and hi s
roommates refrained from pa ying the
· rent for three months.
Ge~Gourrier is more efficient. He

co mes on the first of the month to collect between' $45 and S50 from eac h
te nanl , wh o may be sharing an apart ment with two to six pe rso ns. Frannie
was pay in g $65 a month when she left .
Most of the tenants inte rviewed fe ll
it wa s worth th e re nt. Th e five girls who
live in the downstairs fr o'n l apartment
were lookin g _for a pl ace for five girls.
Six girls, in three bunkbeds and o ne
bedroom,'share 1he second floor of the
house facing Fifth Avenu e.
The side hou se on Fourth'--Street is
divided into single and double units.
Each hou se of "The Castle' has a
porch for parking bicycles or ·for people
watching. The roof is flat for sunbathing
or mowball tossing.
Things must 'have quieted down at
"The Castle'. A month ago an all-tenant
' house party' was held , and no police
came.

F•nc:y wood~rk
H. D•m.
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Computer class
offered spring
A new ge neral education ·course,
Computers in Society, will be offered
for the first time durin g Spring Quarter,
1972. Th e purpose of this co urse is to
help the stu de nt develop an awareness
of the informat ion ha ndling and computing capabilities of a computer and
the resulting influence on our societ y.
Pan of thi s course will be an introduction to BASIC, a computer programming language designed to be used
on a time-share co mputer system. The
student will have an opportunity to use
BASIC to write compute r programs in
his own area of interest.
The course Math 169, Computers in
Society, can be used as an alternate for
Math 212, Cultural Mathematics, in the
general education core. The course
carries 4 credit s; the maximum class
size will be 25 student s; and the instructor is Don. Hicklin, a member of
the mathematics faculty. Students with
credit in Math 269 and those with a declared minor in computer scie nce are
not eligible for this coUrse.
For additional information a bout this
course st udents shou ld contact Hicklin
in Room 14, Lawrence Hall, or stop at
't he Mathematics office in Lawrence Hall.

LOSE 20 POUNDS
IN TWO WEEKS!
F11MOU1 U.S. Wo""'" Ski Tum Dit l
Ou1 in1 thee non...,ow off ill:ili()n
the U.S. Women'• AlpiM Slr.i Tom
mcmbtrs Co on the "Sir.I Team .. diet
10 lose 20 pounds in IWO weeks.
Thal', righ t - 20 pound1 in 14 days!
~ basi1 o f 1he d iet i1 chemical food
ae1;on :llld was dcviwd by a famous
Colon.cla physician cspecbJ ly for the
U.S. Slr.i Tum. Normal CMfJY 0,
mainta ined (vc,y important!> while

mlutUII. You keep "full.. -

no

IWYl lion - bttauM:thcdietilcl.eaigned th.al way ! 11°1 1 dltt lhal ii
ea,y to foUow whtther you work ,
IA.-d or aay 11 home .
Thil ii, honutlr. 1 Canwtically
i.ucasaf11hlloe1. If it werm't , the U.S.
Womcn'1 Ski Team wouJd n'I be per•
mitlal 10 111e it! Rlch t? So, P'«'
· yowwlfthe1&mCbfealr.1heU.S.Slr.i
Team p11. Loic wei&J!I the ftn1tfk.
PJOftfl war. Even if you've 1riecl all
the other diell, rou owe it to )'OW'·
al{ lo lry !he U.S . Women·1 Slr.i
Tum Diet. Thal ia. if rou re.Ur do
want 10 low 10 poill\d1 in two w~d:t.
Orda loda)' . Tu, this out as I

..........

Smd only Sl.00 (Si .lS for Rulh
Su-rice) - calh is O.K. - 10: Slr.i
Tum Diel, ,.o.1oz 1S4U. Drpt.
ST, S- D1-p, CalU . 921U
0on•1 order unlea rou upect to loic
20 poun,d s in lwo weda! Beca111e
thal'1 -.,tu,1 the Sir.I Team Diel will do!

.
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flfl[JlilJr.~ lfl !
.. . a gay redlwhittlnavy
collection from RT jrs.
Polyester tops to pair
with pants, skirts or shorts.
•
The Anchors In
" Th e Young Minn esota Shop."
NO RBY'S , Your Port of Authori ty
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Family - at home with the Grc!,hams _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
(cont. from p. 6)
bot h from Minnesota.
Together they are anxiously await ing
the first da y of spring here in Minnesota.
They ag reed that winter here was certainly colder than at Whitewater and as
Mrs. Graham obse rved, " In Wisconsi n
the snow would melt occasionall y but
here you still have the snow that fell in
November."
Mrs. Graham spe nt two years at UMD
so she is seasoned in Minnesota winters.
The family has heard of the St. Cloud
traditions of swi mming in the river
when the ice breaks, and the free ice
cream cones at Atwood.
-Prince, the dog, is a black and white
Boston terrier and does not like winters
here. He does not have much of a coat
and his feet get cold so he has been inside a lot, eating a lot, even popcorn, and
getting chubby.
Prince has been a Graham for 8-1/2
years. Dr. Graham wanted to call hinl
Prancer because of Prince's peculiar
walk, but the · rest of the family disapproved, so they compromised with
" Prince''.
The Grahams do share an interest in
bird watching and have already noticed
many birds new to them. Since Whitewater is further south than St. Cloud,
they have seen many Canadian species
than the), have not seen before.
The famil y is also ecology minded.
Last summer the boys talked Dr. and Mrs.
Graham into having a push mower instead of a ' high-polluting' poWer mower.
However, only David plus mom and dad
were home to use the push mower.
The President and his wife are planning to go snowmobiling last weekend

..

but drew so me objectio n by "cert ain
members of the family" sai d Dr. Graham, glancing at his sons. Dr. Graham
added that, "we' re concerned about the
e nvironment but we wanted to try it fOr
the fun of it."
Dr. Graha m did so me snowshoeing
recently and the fami ly is thinking about
do ing some cross-co untry skiing.
The G rahams have no suffi mer plans

yet but ma y go to New York to see John
off and then travel 10 Wa shington, D.C.
Im med iate plans are lo tak e ca re of the
many friends and relative s com ing from
all over for the festivities tom orrow and
then back to school work and fly 10 Chicago for a meet ing o n Mo nd ay, and the
usual busy routine of the Pres ident's
office.
And the casual routines at ho me, too.

~

. '-
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Blow up yourself or a friend to 2x3 feet. These
Inexpensive black and white poste!"· can be made
from ·your favorite - photo, drawing, newspaper
clipping, negative or slide. Permanent p~otograph·
le process - will' not fade. Posters are returned
in protective tube with orl~al. Allow thr"." weeks
for delivery.

7

TOP OFF YOUR EASY LIVING APPAREL WITH THE YEARS
SENSATION IN COMFORT AND ACCENT! THE BUBBLE TOP!

Sel~:; ,~n abo~nds from a wide array of the industries leading
styltsts and 11 Bubble Tops Galore At Herbergers 1 Sizes for
• everyone in Small. Medium and Large 'A ltving -rainbow or col':''
brighten ·s up your Easy U~ng Apparel incfiiding Yellowi -O_range. Orange n
White Stripes. Blue ·n ·white Stripes. Hot Pink. Plum. White or alw_ays exciting Red! ~hort sleeves. lon,g sleeves. washable cotton blend fiber . ..
what more would yo.u want to TOP OFF YOUR WARDROBE! Compare at
$9 elsewhere now!

Send ·$3.9~ ·tor· each poster ordered to:

the

Film Center
P.O. Box 898A
Minneapolis, Mn. 55440
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THE
CR.UCIBLE
The St. Cloud State Production of the Crucible, now being pre se nted on State I in the Performing Arts Center uses simplistic
set design and effective lighting to devclop--the moods and set the
scenes.
Arthur Miller 's dram.t; dir-ected by theatre professor Dick Cermelc, is based hiSto rically on th e Salem witchcraft trials.
The effectiveness of the tense drama is added by strong char-actcriz.ations and contemporary costuming and language.
The Crucib le continues through March 6, tickets are $2 or I
free to SCS students with an ID .

Photos by

Roger Schalfhausen
Chronicle Chief Photographer
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, H•hn •d;uats the, lighting t o il;l1~r Mttlntl for the, play.
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l Inaugural committee __________________ _
(conl. from p. 3)

would be co mple ted in March and that e njOyable." In many respects, thi s wee kDoc Seve rinsen wo uld not be available e nd s Inaugurati o n will be simil ar to th e
until then, it was decided to de lay th e 1966 Wi ck In auguratio n, whi ch Row land
cere mony until they all co incided.
also planned.
Rowla nd sa id it is a rare occasio n wh e n
Soine st ude nts a nd fac.uhy have qu es.
Severinsen brings along hi s e ntire group, tio ned th e validit y of all the pre paration
the 'Today's Childre n'. The arrange- a nd ex pe nditures th at have ~one int o the
ments were made possible onl y because
inauguration. In respo nse to the ques' Johnny Carson will be in the process ·of tro n . ls it wortn it all ? Kowland answe red,
moving the te levision show back to New "Obviou sly we think it is or we wo uldn 't
York from California.
have gone through all this troubl e. It
Many colleges have scrapped the idea has taken a lot of time and J think n's
of an inaugu1ation for an in-coming -' worth the effort.
president and others have modified
" Thi s may sound pretty "Old-fashio ned,
their ceremonies. ''Their has been a de- but I think we need a certain amount of
emphasis on ritual and ceremony," ex- ceremony in our lives. Inau gurations like
plains Rowland. With this in mind, the thi s one go way back in history. It should
Inauguration committee searc hed for not, of course, be overdone, but at SCS
activities that were both "significant a nd thi s isn' t done verv often." SCS has

been in ex iste nce fo r 102 years and Graham is its 15th preside nt.
O ve r 85 peopl e and te n co mmittees
have been acti vely involved for six
mon ths plann•n g the itirlerary for Pres ide nt Graham's In augurat ion.
Rowland sa id three stude nts, three facult y, one staff and o ne comm unity represen ta tive have m e t every week since
O ctobe r o n a stee ring co mm ittee wo rk"ing to coo rdinate all re lated -activities.
"They've really come through," Rowla nd
commented.
Rowland e mphasized that the Inauguration will be a su ccess beca use of a
cooperative effort. " It could n't have
happened without the cooperation of
many many groups and individuals."

DEADLfNES
Classifieds and happenings must lie submitted by
noon Thursday for Tuesday's Chronicle and noon
Tuesday for Friday's Chronicle. The Chronicle office is located in room 136,
Atwood Center.

We carry the latest in Sport Frames

M.,e_zuc~
~'ANS

for pho10-gray lens

al,ooo,naot lan..,

Quality and Service

821 St Germain

Pho08 252-3593

CINEMA ARTS
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Classified~ & Happenings

l
WANTED

TYPING. !hemes. etc. in my home. 252 - 18 13
Will TYPE for students. 25 1-0421 ..
TYPING papers of all kinds. 252 -2166.
GIRL wanted to share apt. spr. S40 month. Call
252 -6846.
YAMAH A 360 Enduro. 252 - 1731 .
RIDERS to Florida M arch 17. Call 2 53 •2383

M OU N TA I N will help you Call 253 -3131 6
- 2 a.m tor help
;,~':.~-n

s~i;:3~!- '-;i"~&!

CALL Mounra m for help. 253 -3 131
TH_E opportunity has come for the youth 10 display ·
1he1r power. One of us is running for mayor Vote
Pete, Donohue.

A PARTMENT 15 loves S1mooson·s!
FOR S ALE
PANASONIC 4 -track stereo cassen e deck. plus
tapes $60. Call 252 -4521
~

HAPPY B,nhday David Graham! ti

1969 Dodge Charger A. T. PS. radt0 383 Cl VS .
v1n.yt !OP. 4 new tires and new banery. good con di1,on. Conta ct Jim 255-2554.

CALL Mountain for help. 6 p.m. to 2 a.m.

in

S PRIN G Qtr w omero·s res,dence be1ween colleg~
and downtown 30 1•4th Ave So Call 252 -0572
CA male housing sp11ng ' q,r & summe, sess,onslnqu1re at 626 -6th Ave So 252 -9226
CA housing for g"ls near campus lor sprmg Ql1
$95 per qt< Call 251 -3598

- 2 a m M oun-

PERSONAL

MOUNTAIN will offer a listening ear. Call 253 313 1 - 6 p.m. - 2 a.m.

ATTENTION

:-a?0NE LY 7 Call253 -3 13 1 - 6 pm

NEED M edical referra l? Call M oun1ain 253 -31 3 1
6 p.m. • 2 a.m. for referTal.

R~OM MATE to share house with four others.
~~a;; 3~;~~· all carpeted. washer-dryer. etc.

H OUS I NG lo, women ne,11 to"ampus Kitchen .
TV . laundry fa c1ht 1es. olf-s11ee1 pa1king 393 2nd Ave So Call Pa l 252 7739

nc ca sa

WAN N A hold my stall ~ You, lflendly local sheep herder

: r~i::::_rle s. M cCrimm ons in Florida :- M arge

SHERBURNE dorm contract. S.K. 253-4455.

l)l

T H ANKS lor the speedy fingers. She,la D W e
couldn"t have done ,1 w1thou 1 you I

European Odyssey. Win -

GIRL over 20 to share large 3 bedroom house·
with 2 or 3 others. 253-4393 .

HELPI need ride io Springfield. Mas or New
York. 1')ring break. 255-2430. Sharon.

CHI CK A-B OO M, le ka 00000 la la tu
le 11 na la 0001

pm

EUROPEA N Nomads most econom ica l w ay 10

ROOMMATE WANTED. girl call 252 -8425.
CHICK needs ride to Colorado !Aspen. Denver)
Spring Break. Witt • share el(penses. Cati Sandi
252 -8 437.

•
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. A PARTM ENT available spnng Ql r 2-4 people
close 10 campus 253 -3084
WAN TED girls to share apartment Beauti ful old
well kept hou se F11eplace. S125 qtr 252 -2827
evenings
3 vacancies for girls - spring qtr Come or call alter
4 30 p;m.,__2 51 -2678. 411 -Slh Ave So
ROOM S a~1lable for non-smok1nQ oirts 395-2nd
Ave. Call 253 -5865

1966 Ford Custom 500. 4 dr. sedan. 289 VB.
au10. P.S.. dk. blue. See John 20 1 3rd Ave. So
252-5 102 . S695

GREAT friends make great parties. Thanks for a
fun 20th • P09. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

SPRI N G vacancies for 3 females 251 -47 22
CA housing con11ac1 Spring Qlr 252 -0739 A6k
for W endy
LARGE pnvate room for th,rd femal e. mile from
campus. garage. S.C east side 252 -4408 Reason able.

LANGE ski boots. s,ze 10M . good condiuon Call
Jim 251 -2299. S50

FLAME. I adore your friuiesl Love. Shines.

350 Yamaha RB -5. excellent cond. 4000 m iles.

VOTE Elden in '72

reasonable. 253-5 112.

K V SC wants you to come around. We're celebrat ing our birthday soon and ii you can circle th e
dale: you can win a birthday present from us 10
you. Lis1en to 88.5 for all the info about the party
we·re throwing and how you can get a chance for
a piece of our 5th birthday cake.

FLY to . Europe from $ 170 round trip. student
vacations and tours. employment services etc. Air
m llil for-full details. Campus Agents also required.
A.A.SA. Lim ited. 15 High Street. Vento,. I.W
England.

BEA NER, you're crazy·

PETE R Donohue needs your help. And you need
his. Vote in mayoral election.

JAN. rm not crazy. A linle weird .

UA housinA · RlrlS two vac. sprmA qtr .. two blocks
from campus. comple tely fu rnished. 252 -0619

G IRL'S Stella guitar. $15. 252-8496.
BENTON con tract for spring. 2 53-3084

......._ ME N. available sp1. Two student teachers near
Hopkins-Robmsda1a. 252 -3514

'8 2 VW S450 excellent condition. 253 -3249 .
THE opponunity has come for the youth 10 display
th eir power. One of us is running for mayor! Vole
Peter Donohue.

CROOKED-finger Jeanne. when is the next party ?

'65 Ford 4 door VB -au1oma1ic. Excellent condi tion. $400. Call 252 -7 175.

H A PPY birthday David Graham.

MAMIYA C330 professional model. hardly used.
comple1e wi th .gadget bag and 180 MM len s
$300. 251 -7896.

APARTM EN T S available for spring Quarter at
new reduced Quane1ly rates. including eir conditioning. range. refrigerator. shag carpeting. close to
campus. Call 253-4422 .
FREE room and board $piing Ouaner in exchange
for 2 -3 hours of babysi1ting each day. Call 253·
5028.
U A housing must see 10
and boys, private entrance.
reasonabl e. 4 blods from
252 -2 760. Availabl e spring

VACAN CI ES girls close 10 campus. ½ block.
spring Qtr. 252-2215.
ROOM openings - 901 4th Ave. So. Spring and
summer. approved. 253-4226. Ask tor Mary.
UA house immediately available for two
$33 mo. 253-3503.

ROOMS

F,amingthe
NowCiene,ation

ON E vacancy in 4 boy basement apt spr QH
$8,50 wk .. available for 3 boys for fall qtr - real
nice. 25 1-7087. Also available for summer sessions to couple.

apprecia1e. Rent girls
all furnished, ren1 very
campus. C811 alter 6 •
Qtr.

BASEM ENT living quarters for two. $35 per person in Royalton. Cal! 584-5747 after 5 p.rh,

VACANCIES fo r girls. spring. 25 1-3 172.

Concert tickets to be
refunded in Atwood
Refu nds from the Smokey Robinson
Concert will be given for t~ose h aving
tickets numbered fro m 4000 to 4090
from 2 - 4 p. m. this week in Atwood ~Accordi ng to Dua ne Gates, assista nt
d irecto r stude nt activities, "a irplane
fli ghts" ca used about an hour dela y in
1he Sno-Daze Concert Thursday.

Hap.penings
WO M EN
Women's Studies group will meet Sunday in
PA room 223 from 6 -8 p.m.
,
ABOG GAM ES AND RECREATION
""Bingo Bowling·· will be the featured event in
the Atwood Games Are a Sunday: March 51h. from
7 -9 p.m. Prizes for each game will be awarded.
COFFEEHOUSE APOCALYPSE
Dave Ray will return 10 the Coffeehouse Saturday. M arch 4th, from 8 :30 10 10 :30 p.m. No
adm issioo charge . .. ABOG.
LENTEN LIGHT
An hour ol activity focusing on themes in the
life ~f Christ is being held each Sunday nigh! at
9 p.m. at St. John's Church. 4th St. and 4th Ave.
So."
t
FRIENDSHIP VISITS
The Minnesota · Friendship Visits Program is
again recruiting interested persons to avail their
homes for thei-r social -cultural awareness exchange
experience. For more information. contact Wesley
House 252 -6518.
GORDON ZAHN
lnternat ionaUY know'n peace advocate and a
primary conscience of anti4flr movements over
the years, Gordon Zahn will be at St. John"s University. Collegeville, Sunday al 2 :30 p.m. and Mon:~:~~i3J?n:;'· Both appearances w ill be in ~he

• From grandma's dresses to gra ndpa's ties. yesterday is w hat tod ay is
all about . And the N EW OVAL W I RE FR A MES is as then as now can
get. M odern shape .With paddle t ip temples and soft vinyl nose pads.
Five barrel hinges. Classic end pieces. A nd a bridge that's styled for
strength.and comfort. See Thl Golden Oldies ,At . .
.

FOLK DANCI NG

m e dical art• bldg.

253 -2020
''downtow n at . cloud' '

J

t>

FACULTY LUNCHEONS
Opportunity for a sharing over lunch is provided
every M onday and Thursday noon in Aiwood 146.
Sponsored by the campus minis1ry, this time en~~:::!.~n~a~~ cross -discj!Jine reflection H interEURISKON
-~arc~ 12- 16 are ihe dales for a community wide senes of meetings that will be held a1 Central
Elementary school. If you desire to participate.
contact Fr. Vos 111 the Na""!man Center.

,

J'?'n your friends dancing at 5 p.m. Wednesdays at Halanbeck Hall Dance S_
i udio.
ROOMS FOR M EETIN GS IN A TWOOD •
Rooms for !:fl8elings regular
scheduled in At,
wood Center m ay be reserved fw Spring Quarter
beginning at 8 a.m. Monday.. March 6. See Corene
Kain in A 11 1. •
•
.
,

dul_
ing exceptionale ·

The l01:! ~n~~I~ ':.!i~MJ :h~!!~fnL th e C1vicAtnney .room at 7:30 p.m. w ith the exception ol a
3 p.m. showing on Friday. March 3: Fritz Lang·s
"' M etropolis··. a suspense story of the future : Saturday. M arch 4. Marlene Dietrich in "'The Blue
Angel .. : and Sunday. March 5. ··cat and Mouse"".
about a boy in WW I in Germ any. On Monday at
7 p.m .. ""The Seven Samurai or The Magnificent
Seven:· two and a half hours of blood. guts and
gore. will be shown
YARC
There w ill be a m-ting of the Youth Association for Retarded Children Tuesday al 8 :30 p.m.
in room 14 6 of Atwood.
Flll ■ EC K RECITA L
James Filibeck will present a senior vocal to m orrow at 8 p.m. in the Performing Ans Recital
Hall. The recital is free and open to the public.

STUDENT CO~ RA DES

i

sta~°v:hem:;:;a~~r!0 0 ;::~ e\it"i!ir'~0 :;:~~r 0 ~":,::
lsh that you're taking? - Would you agree w ith me
!hat a series of courses dealing with Greco. Roman.
European Medieval. Germanic. and Ru ssian myihologies might help? I would like your opinions on
this, but I would als(liN& some help in collecting
and formulating 1he51 opinio:ns. For this reaSOfl. l

=~~~i~~~:~P ~:1 ~~~e~m~/~J,~~~ ~,~~ ~

STT:'s~.U~1_0 :0 : :! ~t~o~!~ ~tJ~su;~1 :fguh~
have a ffleetmg on Weds., M arch 8 at 8 p.m. dent inlarest. Contact Barnie Bleeker at 251-4320.
in the Newman Center Basement.
· If rm 1'!01 in. leave a me·ssage.
BINGO BOWLING TOURNA MENT
There will be a Bingo Bowling Toumamen1 on
. ~~=~=a~~ ; : i tmA?e:~7A:!~. p.m. in the

~=;~~-

_ MPIRG RECVCLiNG
MPIRG w,11 have a recycling day Saturday from

~~s ~;:-0 .~;er~~~ns.

Bring gtas.s. card -

I'
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Swim team finishes season,
Don nay sees improvements

LANCE

by Linda Lundquist
The SCS Tanke rs swam in their last
home meet of the season on Friday, Feb.
25, against the University of Minnesota
at Duluth and the University of St. John s
at Hale nbeck pool. The ta nk e rs defeated St. Johns 91- n and were defeated by
UMD 64-49.
The Husk ies took fi rst place in the 400,
ya rd freestyle and 400 yard medley re lays, 200 ya rd butterfly and in the 100
ya rd fre estyle.
.
Captain Rick Schwanker, in his last collegiate meet, won the 200 ya rd butterfly,
nearly breaking his school record . Jim
Sa nd placed first in the 100 ya rd freesty le
a nd also took a second in th e 50 ya rd
freestyle . Mike Mattson placed third in

by Lance Cole
Every year around 1his time stale hockey followers begin to become
excited as the Minnesota State Hockey Tournament draws near. I can
hardl y blame 1hem as the field agai n will be tough.
Edina seems to be the clear cut favo rile as they are the defending
champions and the only undefeated team th is yea r. Internatio nal Falls
put the only blemis h on Edina's record when they tied them.
The ti cket situation is ve ry tight as it is e very yea r. Each high schoo l is
allowed a ce rta in number of tickets and each o f the eight participating
sc hools rece ives a large allotment of tickets. There a re several 1housa nd
tourf\ament ti cket holders and the rest (however man y that is) go on sa le
to the gene ral publi c.
Getting back to 1he matter at hand, I believe no tourn:iment is complete without upsets. Any team who beats Edina this yea r will have pulled
a n upset.
My tournament picks are as follows : Region One, South St. Paul ; Re·gion Two, Alexander Ramsey or Anoka; Region Three, Grand Rapid s;
Region Four, St. Paul Jo hnson or St. Paul Hard ing; Reg ion Five, Minneapolis Southwest; Region Six, Edina; Region Seven, Inte rn atio nal Falls;
Region Eight, Bemidji.
Those who are fortunate to have tickets for the tournaments a nd those
who have televisions will witness this spectacle. I am maki ng no predictio ns o n the outcome because I don't like to bet aga in sl Edi na.

Four unbeatens left in IM
by Tim Holle

'Girl's BB team in tourney
The Women 's Interco llegiate basketball team split two ga mes la st week as
they defeated Bem!dji State and lost to
Mankato State.
The girls had a tough hassle with
Bemidji before e merging with a 39-37
victory. St. Cloud was ahead the e ntire

the SO yard and foo yard freestyle eve nts.
Coach Glenn Donnay ca lled fvlatt'Son•the
most consiste nt swimme r o n the te~ m.
Steve Woodward to?k a seco nd in the
200 ya rd backstroke with J;iy Olsen placing third in the sa me event. Ol~n. also
took a second in the 200 ya rd lnd1v1dual
Medley.
In the three mete r diving eve nt Dennis Percy placed second with Jan Peterso n taking third . Ja n Pe_t~rso n also _to~k
seco nd in three me ter d1vmg and third in
the 500 ya rd freesty le.
.
.
Coach Glenn 0 on nay sai_d of his team
that they had a "good buildini(' seaso n
wi th most of the team re turnin g ne~t
year. The Varsity Swimmers ended their
seaso n with a 3-13 record .

the girls effo rt s. Robi Inserra was the
heading score r for St. Cloud with 9
points.
The Northe rn Region Tournament is
the next game facing the girls and if
they do well they will proceed o n to the
State Tournament on March 9-1Q.
The Women's· Gymnastics team was
garhe. Mary LaVassuer scored 17 points defeated by Gustavus Adolphus, the
to be the high point score r and Sue numbe r one team in the sta te, by a
Lambe rt followed with 10 points.
score of 96-59. The team has posted a n
Mankota State handed·· the women -a 0-4 record but has made much improve48-29 defeat. Poor shooting hampered ment throughout the season.

The in tra-mural basketball --- tournaments will begi n the first part of spring
quarter according to I.M. di rector Jack
Wink. There will be 32 tea ms in the playoffs with th e first fo ur place teams in
each of the eight leagues eligible for the
heated competition. Some except io ns
will be made, however, because of the
different sizes of the va rio us leag ues.
Teams from the sa me league will not
pl ay each other until the se mi-finals,
thereby allowing for a more open and
exciting toul'namen t.
There are four undefeated teams left
a nd each one of them has a good shot at
the title. Sig Tau, in the Frate rnity
league, is 7-0 and is probabl y the fastest
and best condition ed team that will be

in the play-offs. They do not have much
he ight but have a well-balanced scoring
attack and succeed in wearing out thei r
oppo ne nts.
Vet's Club No. 1 boasts a 6-0 record
and is pro babl y jus·t the opposite of the
Sig Tau's. The l eag ue 8 leaders have a
fron t line that ave rages 6'5" and have
two qui ck guards that ca n shoot. They
play a mu ch slower ga me than the Sig
Tau's but will control the boards aga inst
anybody.
The Hi-men in league 4 are 7-0 a nd are
definitelv in co ndition. Thei r offense
has been unstopable and their te nacious defense has yet to be cracked.
National Life is the only other unbeaten cage fi ve. They sport a 5-0 record
a nd lead league 7 follow ed closely by the
Wild Bunch who are 6-1 .

. '-

Pu.t rour Feet On -fl. Cold Floor Again
-A~d They May J~st Bite You
''Install-Your-Own''

Sure you may just be renting now,
but that doesn't mean you shouldn't buy carpeting .
. We have carpetin_g you can put down now
· and roll up and take along with your sheepskin

CARPETING

SAVE
the cost of the installation
and the cost of the pad .

•
•
•
•

"Warm faat maans a warm haart"
..,,--

High Density

Rubber Pad
Already ApP,tied .

100 colors arid styles
• Shags
High Lows • Kitchen Carpets
DuPont 501 •• Cumuluft Nylon
Nylori
• Herculan . • Indoor-Outdoor

MINNESOTA
.
__..
'

,;---......

0~ ST. CLOUD, INC .

.- - , Open Mon. - Fri. 8 a.m. to 8 :30 p.m. \

Saturday 8 to 4
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Debators without coach;
head for national meet
by Jim Allen
St. Cloud State is the on ly college in
the state of Mi nnesota which, for the first
time in 10 years, is debating without a
coach.
This year the debaters have a fa culty
adviser, Dr. Don ald Sikkink. He, along
with debate ca ptai n, Robert La ndrud,
have o rga nized the team for this yea r.
" I feel that de bate is a learning process
and eve ryone should be g iven the
chance to debate, no matter what experie nce they have had," said Landrud.
The debating challe nge is open to any
student at •SCS who is intere~te d io, the
organization.

Health service _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
(cont. from p . la)
main lobby of 1he building would be enti re ly closed off from the Health Service.
According 10 ""4rs. Yunge r, co nstruction would take place during the summer' month s with the move schedu led
between second summer session and fall
quarter so that student s would neve r
have to be wi th out a healt h service.
Once re located, Mrs. Yunger sa id, the
Hea lth Se rvice would be able' to accommodate " mo re ·o f evnryt hin g" in the line
of equipment and !> Upplies a nd would
have the necessary facilitfos to em ploy
the services of another full-time d octor
on the staff.
Prese ntl y serving fr om 100 to 120 students o n the average day, the St. Cl oud
State Co llege Health Service suffe rs from
a chronic lack of space. Mrs. Yunger sa id
that a move to larger quarters would
solve this problem and do much to e liminate long waits now expe rienced by st u-

do not resu lt in oolice convict ion.
landrud con tin ued, say ing these reco rds are oflen leaked to unauthorized
people, and when th ey are lea ked, they
result in job discrimination .
·
The debaters used this case on the pro
side and won three rounds o ut of three in
the Iowa Ci ty Sta te Tourn ament.
In the spring the SCS debate team will
compete with over 200 schoo ls in the
National De bate To urn ame nt in Chicago.

Thinclads place fifth
at lnvita~ional meet
by Muk Alberg

" This is the age of non-violence, the
age where there is a lot of student involvement. Debate is the most effective
tool of communication in our society,"
stated Landrud.
Each year the National Debate Staff
picks a topic to be debated (both pro
and con) for the entire school year.. This
year'stopicis."Greatercontrols should
be imposed on the gathering and utilization of information of the United States
citizens by governing agencies."

The St. Cloud State indoor track team
traveled to Lacrosse, Wisconsin, for
the Lacrosse Invita tional Track Meet on
Saturday, Feb. 26 ..,.Jhe meet was won by
O shkosh with 58 points. The Hu sk ies
place d fifth with 22 points.
The Husk ies were led by Tom Lingren
w ho won the long jump an d placed
second in the triple jump. Lingre n set
a field house record for the long ju mp
at LaCrosse with a 22'½" effort.
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Plano Lounge
• Plenty or Parking
Free Popcom
• Color TV Fiw
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ECON 274 final
The final exa m for ECON.
274, La rse n, (10th), will be given
Wednesday, 11,Aarch 15, from
6:10-10 p.m . in S1ewar1 Hall
309.

f

herseshee !~::;:~LL

. .

d~nts in neecft>f me dica l attention. Shuff/mg of patients from roo m 10 room is
also expected to be e liminated by a
move to larger quarte rs.
Althoµgh the Hea hh 'Prvice has been
overcrowded fo r many yea rs, staff members first started ca mpaig ning for new
~uar~ers la~I year. In rega rds to ad min 1strat1ve att11udes toward this new project
Mrs. Yunger said, " They have bee n ve ry
suppo rtive and he lpful. "

,---------------------,

P~~:e ~E:!i£~i~~: , ~•;~ .,:
cessful case for\ the SCS debaters so far
yard run . Len Bre nny place fourth
this season.
in the mile run. Gary Ha nson pole vaultThe case SCS d e bate rs are debating is
ed 13'6" for a fifth in that event.
that all arrest records should be dest royMark Dirkes placed fifth in the two
ed, unless they result in a police convicmile run, as did Ron Nelson in the 70
. 1ion. According to Landrud, the debaters
yard low hurdles. The Husky 880 yard
believe that the re ason foi destroying
relay team, consisting of Lingre n, Rick
police records which are not legitimate
Conway, Don Rieder, and Larry Anoer,,,;i:.s.::th.::a::.t.:o.:ut:..o:a:faafa::oa:u:..,r=m~il::.lio..n;;:;
ar.;.re;:;s,t;,,,.soo.aa.,ooo...,._•.'-"~n~al~•o...::.go_,~~~f~
ift~h-'-p_la_c_e._ _ _ _ _1

.
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DuiBt S rounding

POOL
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lot. Downto,,..,n at 616 S . 2nd St. Phone 251-9595 - For Special Privale
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EUROPE: Juno18-Aug.21

North Star

-Ski~h~p
Create a glowing romantic mood with our
handsomely design'ed Hallmark candles.
Choose from our collection of
Candle t,olders too.
Then furth"'er enhance the atmosphere
with some of our i11cense. We have

s everal decorative holders too.

LAST \ CAJ:L!
WE NEED THE SPACE
EVERYTHING MUST G.O

·

COME IN AND. DEAL!
Jackets - Warm -ups - Ski Boots
the whol, works
'
26th&Divi~

252-2383

Travel independently in EUROPE this ·summ_er. at
group rates. Transportatio n, Food & lodg ing - all
at the most economical rates possible. You ca"n·t
afford to miss this opportunity .
NAME
FOi more information,' fill out coupon and mail to :
EUROPE - 1815 15 Ave. S.E. · No. 16
ST. CLOUD 56301

··························•• o.•• ························

.£,c,,~ . SEND TODAY FOR

. 'i.t!fff,fZ ,,,. >;;,"

FREE CATALO<: ~~

YOUR SEMESTER
AT

su·

ACadeffli c Cr891t.
Financial aid available.
WCA. Chapman College, Box Cc11, Orange, C.L 121M
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ENROLLMENT UP 50% PER YEAR

Photo students pl-ace demand·s on facilities
by Ruth Jorgenson
As total college e nrollment is decrea~ing, !he average yea rl y . en rollment m
Photo Engineering Technology cont inues to increase by 50 per ce nt.
W"th this increased e nrollme nt and
s200'000 worth- of donated eq uipment ,
the , ro ram is guaranteed of surviva l
1 ~f t~e colle e makes a co mmitment
?n
of pers~nnel and fin a ncial sup; o r~.rms
" Ove r the past three yea rs the Photo

t

Tec_hno!?gy_ program has grown very
~ap1dly, sa.1.d Douglas G~aff, technology
mstructo_r. ~rom 12 ma1ors w:hen I began my 10b m 1969 to approximately 80
majors pl~s seve ral_st ud ~nts w(th photography minors. Wuh this rap id growth
has come much added responsi bilit y on
my pa rt."
The major objective of the program
is to prepare the stude nt fo r employment
in the photographic industry - the seve nth largest in the nation .

Reactions
(cont. from p. 1a)
to the fore problems wh ich need correctio n." He said whatever t he president
decides, "we will certa inl y try to implement."
" Disappointed" was the wo rd Me lisa
Penrose used . to describe her feelings
about the repo rt. Penrose, who had
resided in SCS dorms for two and onehalf yea rs, is a senio r majoring in rad io
and TV. She was o n the Task Force which
pre pare d the report.
" The y shou ld have had some people
on the Task Force who didn 't like the
dorm system they ha ve now,'' she said.
Another problem e ncou ntere d by the
Task Fo rce, accor'd ing to Pe nrose, was
the time limit set on the re port.
" They need a whole new atmosphere
in the dorms," Penrose sa id. She is conce rn"ed with the amount of freedom allowed the students in the dorm s.
" I moved off campus," she continued,
" because there I can govern my own life
as I want to."
Penrose said that the report is just a
beginning. " Reside nce hall living has

_ Th e re wa s an initial indu strial donauon of ov~r- $100,000 _to star! th e program. A~d111ona/ eq uipment has been
donated 1n the past three yea rs by Sarge nt_ Welch Corp., worth S4,500; El ectromc Systems In c., $4,500; 3M Company
$30,000; and Pako Corporation,. $6,300.
In addit ion. rhP Fox S1anlev Comoany
has offe red to donate $75,000 to _$100,000
worth of photograph ic equipme nt. "At
thi s time we have not been able to accept th is donat ion," sa id Graff, " beca use
of lack of space."
" The number of stude nts e nrolled in
Phot. Tech. puts an ex tre me ly heavy demand on the use of our limited facilities,,
continued Graff. " At the present tim'e

got to be co mpletely open. You can's set
limits o n people like that and expect
them to live in the dorms."
Dave Munger from the Stude nt Affai rs office, chaire d the Task force.
He ad mitted that the time limit was a
handicap, but " we could n't wait until
the end of May. We wa nted to give the
students somet hing so they could decide for themselves whether or not th ey
wa nted to co me back to the do rms."
Concerning student in-put, Munger
said "we wanted to go to the people who
are affected by it." Although there wa s
a certain amount of st ude nt participa-·
tion, he admitted that "t he st udent input was not as mu ch as we would have
liked."
All members of the Task Force were
available for two hours one evening
for telephoned suggestions from students. They did not receive one call.
Penrose agreed that the student in-put
was not what it could have been. " It
is pretty hard to reach students on this
campus," she said, " but weiried."

DOUGLAS GRAFF

~i;~::/h:~s~e~u~:~~s ~:~o~a:ii~~~
The ave r~ e l:b time req ui red of" students 10 c~m lete their learning exper_
. . hP
k ,,
ie~~e:r~ si:re o~;s
enrolled in
h I
h"
t F
three phtograp Yc asset t IS ~ur er. 0 ;
each student to compete bs•~ o~rsn o_
lab, 43.8 hours of open, la time s e f
cessary. At _the ~reset~'rd 19 hours~
op~n lab t•m~ is sc ef ~4~ h per wee ·
This le~~es a s ortage_o
• o urs.
_Add111onal space_ ,_s ne_eded to allev1ate crowded conp1uons m the labs and
provi<_Je for a~diti_o~al expected growt~.
Beside mamtammg normal_ teac~mg
responsibiliti es, Graff supervises e1_g ht
hours of lab per week. sPrvPc:. ::1c:. arlv1sor
to Phot. Tech majors and minors, deve lops new programs, maintains the
equipme nt, and mixes chemica ls.
Considerable time must a lso be spe nt
on establishing and maintaining industrial re lations with the various photographic industries. " Since these industries
contribute much to the program this is
an important responsibility that ca n not
be neglected," stressed Graff.
The re is an immediate need for a fulltime lab technician according to Grafff.
" I was very hopeful, that it might come
about through a recent federal grant,"
he said. " Needless to say, I was very disappointed and discouraged to learn that
a decision had been made to place all of
these funds into the secretarial pOOI. I
believe that this decision did not recognize the needs that exist in other areas."
" Additional space, staff members, and
equipment (not donated by industry) ar~
required in· order for this program to
continue," said ~Graff. "These musLbe
-Provided by the college." -··
·~
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House of Pizza
OR OUR :
• CHICKEN DINNERS
• SPAGH!=TTI DINNERS
• SANDWICHES
• SEAFOOD

WE
. .DON'T SKIMP
. ON INGREDIENTS
_,.,.,..
. - ....
ON OUfl PIZZAS ·
.,

\

ENTERTAINMENT SUNDAY
EVENINGS AT THE ...
TOP ,OF THE_ HOU~E _
(Located d!rectly above the House..,.of"Pizza)

,_.

ON (•
MEDIUM & LABGE PIZZAS

.,

FREE DELIVERY
19 S. 5th Ave.

CA_LL: 252-9_3.00

